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PE R SO N A L A N D  PR ACTICAL.

— No man In America has written bettor and more 
heliiftil hooka than Dr. H. C. Mable, and wo are glad 
to know that ho has a new volume about ready 
(ur tho proas, entitled, "The Divine Reason of thu 
Cross.”

_In New York City the Bostrd o( Aldermen re
cently passed an ordinance requiring tbe merchants 
to lag all cold storage food offered fur salo, giving 
the date when It was placed In tbe storage and when 
taken out^

— Dr, Eliot, of new religion fame. Is devcioiiing Into 
a fiill-ncdgcd crank. His three-foot library. Ins new 
religion, and what not, have brought smiles- to ino 
faces of thmisands of students and thinking people. 
Is it a sin to bo a  crank?

— ,Mr. ejamegte, president of tho Peace Society of 
New York, is putting stronger emphasis uimn the 
plea for world pcaco than ever before. He has Just 
published for free distribution a pamphlet written 
by himscif on this subject.

READ OUR RECORD.

1 Tho following is tho record of Tennessee '
' Baptists In their gifts to Homo and Foreign '
1 Missions for the present Southern Baptist Con- !
1 vcntlon year:

' OUR AIM T in s  YEAR.
\ Homo Missions ................................... $26,000 00
' Foreign Missions ................................. 27,000 00

! RECEIPTS TO DATE.
1 Homo Missions ................................... 7,058 35
' Foreign Missions ............................... 8.485 45

\ YE T  TO BE RAISED.
[ Homo Missions ................................... 12,941 65
' Foreign Missions ................................. 18,541 55

I It will bo seen from these figures that Ten-
' ncssoo gave last week only $252.82 to Home
' and Foreign Missions, about equally divided.
' Yours In service,

W. C. GOLDEN.

dained jninisters and 61,910 members. The church
es contributed for home expenses, $537,241.82 ; for 
work abroad, $128,694.77, making a ^otal o f $666,- 
936.59, an average of about $12 per member. This 
is a flue showing. Wo wish It cojild be said of our 
Baptists everywhere. ,  i •

— The methods of philanthropy are increasing. It 
is now stated that a capitalist will erect a $209,000 
bakery In North St. Louis, where ho will make and 
sell bread at throe cents a loaf. Bvea at this price 
it Is declared that be will make one and one-half 
cents. From this It will bo seen that one way of 
saving would be for the women to learn how to 
make broad In their homes.

— Tho question is being asked In many of the 
daily papers as to whether or not Mrs. Ruascll Sage 
has become a sulfragcttc. She has lately given 
$2.00i> to this cause, and it is taken for granted that 
this Is a cbmmitting of herself to this Interest.

to make it hot for the man'who may question bis 
statements when he returns.

\  —Two weeks ago a woman In Chicago lost tbe
I  M ight ot one of her eyes by tbo wound of a hat pin. 

/  '{bis delicate Instniment j ) f ^  hearlgegr,. protruding 
frohi I ho'hat,""pierced the eye of the lady near by, and 
tbe damage was done.'

— Get a set of the charts published by tbe Home 
Board, and costing 25 cents. From them you will 
see 90 million people in America, with only 20 mil
lion of them Christians. You will see them coming 
to this country at the rate of a million a year. Both 
patripttsi!i.M d jiodllnesaLSlIl.A^ause you_to. ask~4be- 
quostion, “ What will the final result be?"

— Dr. Johnston Myers has been appointed on tho 
Commission to visit Africa. They are to meet tbe 
new king of the Belgians in the heart of the dark 
continent and look over the ground with him where 
the atrocious crimes were committed under bis un
cle, Leopold’s, administration. It will be a great day 
that will bring about anything which will help In 
some way to remove the blot of that record.

— That was a curious mistake that went forth in 
our religious papers some weeks ago to the effect 
that Rev. John Lowe, missionary to China, was dead. 
It grew out of the notice of the death of Rev. J. W. 
McCullom, of Japan. Thousands wilt grieve at tho 
death of the noble McCullom, and just as many will 
rejoice that Brother Lowe is still with us. He Is 
now in Missouri doing good work. , . - , —---------

------U Is greatly to be regretted that &lr. Knapp, chalr-
maii of tho Interstate Commerce Commission has rc- 

' tamed to Washington from Chicago, giving up all 
hope of the settlement of tho strike of 27,000 rail
road men in that city.

— There Is great hope now that the punishment of 
banishment to Siberia may soon bo abolished. This 
year tho Duma of Russia hah cut short the appro- 
prlutloii to $34,500. The Govornment Is constantly 
rcdiieing the number of exiles, and it is hoped that 
this blackened piece of heathen iiijustico wtll soon 
end.

— Tho Philadelphia strike continues, and It seems 
that at present all i>artIos are further from agree
ment than they have been at all. Several persons 
have been killed and htmdrods have been wounded, 
and there has been great loss of money on both 
sides. Verily, tho devil is geltine In a fine work for 
himself.

— We notice the statement In one of our exchanges 
that Virginia is the only Southern State that did not 
have a lynching during the year 1909. We shall 
await further testimony for tho truthfulness of this 
slatomcnt. It may bo true, but wo doubt It sincere
ly. and really hope that it is a mistake. In tho mean- 
lime we rejoice with Virginia.

— There' Is no question but that tho women are 
making progress along all linos. In Ixtndon a bunk 
Is cohducted solely "by women, only one man being 
employed, and ho is a  porter. We wonder why he is 
allowed to remain. Now. If tho women cun just got 
along with each other with only imo man around, it 
will be another feather in thoir favor.

__ Mr Rnnsrvrlt l»a*-*ai<l-lHa-4»»t-farewcll~ttrhi5 lnillt- ~
ing companions away tkrnn in Eg)-pt, and has turned 
his face homeward.. It is expected that he will reach 
America by the isih of June. He has determined to 
be met as a private citizen, and this decision seems- to 
have spiked the guns of some of his enthusiastic 
friends.

— It is said that electric cars in Chicago kill one 
person every three days. This means 122 people go 
into the great beyond through this ouo medium of 
death In that great city every year. This Is deplora
ble. There certainly ought to be some way to de
crease tho danger and fatalities connected with this 
great and necessary traffic.

...JTha ..Bldptlst -Young, People'.o-Unlott--of-NaxliTlHe- 
met at the First Baptist Church last Monday evening. 
There was a large and enthusiastic audience pres- 

.ent to hear tho groat address of Dr. R. J. Wtll lllg-" 
ham. Corresponding Secretary of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. The address was greatly enjoyed, and 
we are sure that Dr. Willingham’s visit to us will 
mean much for the cause of Foreign Missions In our 
city.

— Vice-Presidents James Davenport, of Dowell- 
town, and R. E. Downing, of Henning, are arranging 
to have a thorough canvass of their Associations for 
Home Missions. Why should not something of the 
kind bo done In every Association? These brethren, 
have sent for literature, aiid have begun With their 
home churches, according to the Bible plan.

— Tho public beggars of our great cities are a cry
ing nuisance. It was found out a short while ago by 
a run on a Cleveland bank that some six or more of 
tho depositors were paupers and were receiving aid 
from the city. Ouo had a balance of $1,000. It is 
also said that a public beggar on tho streets of lAiuis- 
vlllo owns a largo building on Fourth Avonue. Thero 
ought to be some remedy for this.

— Many wonderful things have come from behind 
prison bars that probably would never have been 
known but for the prison. So it can be truthfully 
said that good .comes from imprisonment. Bunyon's 
Pilgrim's Progress was written In prison. Tho In
formation of chapters, verses, words and letters of 
the Bible was found out by prisoners. And now 
a prisoner In a Minnesota penitentiary has pro
duced a hybrid lemon, which weighs three pounds, 
and is eighteen Inches In circumference.

— A splendid business transaction. What? Tbe 
mountain school work of tbo Home Mission Board. 
1-Ast year the value o f  the property held by these 
26 institutions increased $64,122, and tho local com
munities gave all of this but $16,108. Those schools 
had in them 22 teachers and 614 scholars. These 
scholars are the teachers largely In the mountain 
sections of tho four or five States for tho public 
schools. When you think of what this means you 
will roalixe what the first sentence of this paragraph 
moans. Did you know that four of those schools are 
in Tennessee?

— It is now announced that- President Roosevelt 
bay lead an Anarctic exitedltlon, to be sent from 
pq United States. W e venture to say that should ho 
pko the trip and attain succeas, oven though. he 

1m  In a cold clim ate for a while, be wlU lie altle

— The latest figures of the world's population arc 
given as 1,544.510,000. The nominal Christians of the 
worM, including members of the Greek, Roman an.! 
Protestant churches, make a total of 534,940,000. There 
are 175,390,000' Mohammadens, iojl6o,ooo Jews and
833420.000 heathen. In other words, out of everv
1.000 people it is estimated that there are 346 nominal 
Christians.

—A' late report of tho Baptiat atrength of Onta
rio and Quebec, Canada, abowa 60S cburcbM, 874 or-

— Now emphasis has been given to tho effective
ness of the pirwer. of public ofqdals. Tho superin
tendent of an Indian agency in Oklahoma'has warned 
the authorities that unless tho prohibition law Is 
bettor enforced ho will remove his headquarters for 
Indian pa.vmcut to some other, locality. Tho local 
officers have gotten busy. We hear considerable of 
late about the failure of prohibition In Tennessee. 
The president of tho City National dank ot Knox
ville, however, gives what' he claima Is a conaerva- 
tlve estimate to be $800,000 a year directed through 
general trade cbannela for good that formerly went 
to tbe saloon. Some iof our Tenneuee people might 
put that In tbelr pipe and amokf It to profit



THOUGHTS iVl TH E NIGHT.

blU

Bv Mrs. L izzie J ones B oykin .
The shadows of cvcniiiR had drawn round me close. 

The glow had gone out of the west;
Tile wild bird dreamed on her low downy nest 

And the world was asleep and at rest.

I sat hy my fire side alone and 1 thoiiRlit;
The thoughts came so thick and so fast.

As the fire hiinit low, and the night grew apace,
My heart hecatnc a whirl of unrest.

I thought of the love 1 might have given out.
O f the ones 1 might yet delight;

• the'~sorrow, of-sttfErtitg-nmf-Mrife,-----------
O f the brave ones who fell in the fight.

I thought of the pain down deep in the heart.
With the face so smiling and bright;

Then thought of my dead, who had gone on liefore. 
And had left me alone in the night.

“Oh, why such destruction of life and such pain.
Why suffering, and sorrow, and strife?

O Master of heaven a,“ d earth,’ ‘  I did cry,
“Thou Lord both of death and of life.” .

Hush thou, and be still, for at last thou shah know. 
Some day thou shalt quite understand.

Why souls have to sttlTer, and seeds die to grow.
And d^ath is abroad in the land.
Smithville, Tenn.

HOW TO GET RICH.

By J, J, Taylor, LL.D.

“ Since the people began to bring the olferlnga Into 
the house of the I.«rd, we have enough to eat and 
plenty left: for the Lord hath blessed his people.”—  
2 Chron. 31: 10.

There Is deep pathos In the fact that the destruc- 
in of the.iwor Is their poverty. Men who> are In 
o treadmill of necessity, obliged to give their time 

and energy to the dally task of meeting physical 
wants, have a gloomy o u t^ k ;  and It is not strange 
If they sometimes yearn ’ for the luxuries of pros
perity— freedom, opportunity, power. The old Saxon 
term, w-e-a-l, which is so nearly wealth, means well 

—being, aa.dlaUngulshcd Trom ^etchcdi^M s and woe. 
Every comfortable home, every fertile farm, every 
prosperous business, every trophy of art and Inven 
tIvenesB, represents wealth. There arc many rich 
people who are destitute of liberal education and 
high culture, and many cultured people who arc des
titute of liberal wealth; but In any case wealth is 
the' basis of education and culture and all the glor
ies of advanced civilization. The blessedness of giv
ing must wait on the lesser blessedness of getting; 
and while the poor may be liberal, only the rich 
can be both liberal and bountiful. Everywhere the 
blessings of wealth are evident and alluring; and as 
men are grappling the problem of getting, sometimes 
flinging themselves Into an agony of effort, and 
wrecking health and morals In the struggle, God dis
closes the secret to Jhose who trust him: “Since 
the people began to bring the offerings into the house 
of the Lord, we have enough to eat and plenty left: 
for the Lord hath blessed bis people."

This utterance touches fundamentals, which many 
admit in theory, but ignore in practice. Enough and 
to spare, because the Lord hath blessed! Yet the 
Scriptures abound in this idea. The supreme Au
thor of all things, Jehovah holds the resources of the 
universe in his hands. The psalmist says: “The 
earth Is the l.<ird's, and the fullness thereof; the 
world, and they that dwell therein. He hath found
ed it upon the seas, and established it upon the 
floods.” The sea is bis, and be saitb unto the deep; 
“ Hitherto shalt thou come, but no further, and hero 
shall thy proud waves be stayed.” By his word the 
waters are filled with all manner of life, and priceless 
treasures are hidden In their depths. He knows all 
the fowls of the mountain, and the wild beasts of 
the forest arc his. The riches of the land, the 
wealth of the mines, the pearls of the seas are pro
ducts of his power, bo made them, and they belong 
to him. He rules among the kliigdoms of men, and 
gives to whomsoever he will. His sovereign sway 
exceeds the confines of the earth. He tells the stars, 
and calls them by their names. From him as the 
owner of all come the materials which constitute the 
essence, of all wealth.

From him also are the faculties of body and mind 
needed for getting, in the nature of the case there

are diversities of gifts, as there are diversities of 
callings. To one ho gives five talents, to another 
two, and to another one, or less than one; but ev
ery gift, even the talent for accumulation, comes from 
him. There are men who have no special talent for 
acquiring languages, or for solving problems In math
ematics; but every man knows something of one 
language, and every man can count. If ho can do 
nothing more. The question of getting rich is not 
solely a question of Industry and economy; It Is 
primarily a question of native abilRy, without which 
no man can succeed. Moses utters the word of ex
hortation and warning: “Thou shalt remember the 
Lord thy God. for It is he that giveth thee power 
to get wealth,” and to every man in some degree. 
Tbe-thlef-that plies bla-viclous a rts  to-rob and~in>- 
Jure his fellowman is using power which he has re
ceived from the Almighty. The ungodly man that 
prospers in honorable ways, or that sloops to methods 
of treachery and deceit, is trading with talents which 
God has given, and using materials which God has 
furnished.

Natural resources, however, and natural talents In
dustriously applied, do not insure prosperity. In the 
race for wealth many have striven, and many have 
failed, and many have died slain by tbe forces as
sailed. Solomon says: . “ The race is not to the 
swift, nor the battle to the strong; neither Is bread 
to the wise, nor riches to men of understanding.” 
The busiest farmer that ever turned a furrow, the 
shrewdest chemist that ever handled a retort, the wis
est botanist that ever pondered the problem of plant 
life has no power to make a seed sprout, or to bring 
an herb to blossom and fruitage. He may plow and 
pulverize, may plant and sow, may cultivate and pro
tect with the utmost Industry and care; but in them
selves these activities are not enough, and after ho 
has done his best ho must wait on God who glveth 
the increase. All the forces of nature are under his 
control. By his breath frost Is given, and the 
breadth of the waters is straitened. By his knowl
edge the deeps are broken up, and the clouds drop 
down their dew. He glveth snow like wool, and 
castoth forth ice like morsels. By his power hê  
bringeth in the south wind, and causeth the east 
wind to blow in the heavens. To satisfy the deso
late ground and to make tbe tender herb spring forth 
he sendeth rain on the earth where there Is no man, 
and causeth the sun t o . rise on the evil and the 
good. According to his covenant seed time and har
vest, summer and winter, day and night shall not 

..cease tilllim eahaU .be n ojo o ro .-F o r the earth-bring- 
eth forth her fruit of herself, first the blade, then the 
car, after, that the full corn in the car. With the ut
most endeavor the husbandman can not coerce the 
seasons; he Is obliged to wait with long patience till 
he receive the early and latter rain, and even then 
tbe blight and the caterpillar, the locust and the 
mildew may nullify his efforts.

Ekiually helpless is the manufacturer, the mechanic, 
tbe merchant, the miner, the man of every class and 

. calling; in. himself be is nothing, and can do noth
ing. At every stage of his career he Is dependent 
upon God for health, for wisdom to plan, for energy 
to execute, for skill to oonserve. In every enterprise 
he assumes the stability of natural laws, the con
servation of force, the grip of gravitation, the inex
orable bond between cause and effect. The testimony 
of conscience conforms to the teaching of God’s 
Word: “The Lord hath prepared his throne in the 
heavens, and bis kingdom ruleth over all,” and no 
man can succeed without his aid. Wicked men ad
mit the truth; In the emergencies of life they call up
on God, often confessing their sins and promising 
amendment of conduct in return for mercies which 
they devoutly Implore.

Jehovah, then, is a partner in every man's busi
ness, whether the fact is recognized or noL With 
tbe sinner be has an investment of natural ability, 
of so much health and energy, of times and seasons, 
and of opportunity. The use of this capital in the 
service of the devil does not alter the fact that God 
has made the investment; it simply shows the sin
ner to be a defaulter and diverter of funds. With the 
Christian the Investment Is still greater. In addi
tion to what has been entrusted to the sinner. It 
Includes also right principles of business, and the 
assurance of divine oversight and guidance. Your 
heavenly Father knowetb that ye have need of tem
poral things, and with the promise of the life to come 
ho also nlves the promise of tbe life Inat now Is. ”1 
will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall 
not destroy the fruits of your ground; neither shall ■ 
your vine cast her fruit in the field before the time, 
and all nations shall call you blessed,” saith the 
Lord. Solomon says; ‘"rhe blessing of the Lord, it 
maketh rich, anil be addetb no sorrow with It.” Else

where It Is said; “ The Lord shall command blessing - 
upon thee In thy barns, and in all that thou settest 
thine band unto. The Lord shall make thee plen
teous in goods. In the fruit of thy cattle and in the 
fruit of thy ground. The Lord shall open unto thee 
his good treasure, the heaven to give rain unto thy 
land In season, and to bless all the work of thy hand. 
Thou shalt lend unto many nations, and shalt not 
borrow, and thou shalt be above and not beneath.” 
Through the ages his promises have been fulfliird, 
and men who have come into groat prosperity have 
devoutly exclaimed: “Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, 
and the |)owor, and the glory, and the victory, and 
the majesty; thine Is the kingdom, O Lord, and both 
riches and honor come of thee!”

— Now, U a  man. gets, capital from a bank..and then. - 
invests It in a gambling den or a grog shop, or In 
some other form of iniquity, his wicked use of the 
money In no wise absolves him from his debt to the 
Imnk. Ho got clean money, and is held In bonds of 
a clean obligation; and it Is only added wickedness 
for him to repudiate or evade his Just debt. Men 
may misuse the talents which God has committed 
to them; but their unfaithfulness in no sense frees 
them .from the obligation to render unto God his 
righteous dues. When they undertake to thrust 
God out of their business and deny his clnlms, they 
are simply compounding their Iniquity, and heaping 
up wrath against the time to come.

Under Ahaz, a wicked king, Israel got an evil 
heart of unbelief In departing from the living God 
and walking in the ways of sin. The doors of God's 
house wore shut, and images of Baal were estab
lished in the holy city, while the Incense of abom
ination went up In honor of heathen gods. Men 
stoutly declared it a vain thing to serve God, and said 
they had gotten no good from walking humbly liefore 
him. But Jehovah did not abate one Jot or one 
tittle from his claims, or in any way weaken his de
mands upon them. He smote thCm with famine and 
liovcrt/, until they were ready to recognize his ati-. 
thority and obey his voice. When they yielded to 
his righteous will and restored that which they had 
kept back, abundance was given ui)Jo them; and 
the chief priest said with gladness: "Since the peo
ple brought the offerings Into the house of the Ixird, 
we have enough to eiK^nnd plenty left."

Partnership with God duly recognised and admin
istered Is the secret of success. All things work to-_ 
gether for good to them that love him. If any of 
us should start into business with the friendly sup- 

-pott-of-^Mr,-Morgan,-or-Wrr-Carnegie, o r some-other - 
man of great ability and vast wealth, wo would feel 
confident of victory in the end. The temptation to 
belittle or ignore such friendship would be rotected 
with disdain; and If we should fail to appreciate the 
kindness or forget to render a faithful' account of 
profits and dividends, we would bo dishonored in 
our own eyes. If any of us should draw supplies from 
an earthly friend this year, and more or loss next 
year, wo would expect to vary the 'year's returns ac
cording to what we g o t If the rate of Interest was 
left to us, I think wo would make it low enough; 
but surely we would keep some sort of account, and 
would make return in proportion to the favors re
ceived,

Why not deal as honorably and fairly with our 
best and heavenly Friend? For himself he needs 
nothing; but to his people be has committed his 
cause on earth, and- whatever they do in his name 
according to his word is accepted as done unto him
self. The heavens are silent and the earth serene, 
but he has not forgotten. All things are naked and 
open unto tbe eyes of him with whom we have to do; 
and those who try to bide In the multitude and rob 
him of bis dues wrong their bwni souls, and gain noth
ing In tbe end. Rich In gll the treasures of God, he 
gave all, that we through his poverty might be made 
rich; and bo teaches us to give. There are bags 
that wax not old, a treasure in the heavens where no 
thief enters or moth corrupts. There are friends 
made by the unrighteous mammon, who shall 
ceive us Into lasting habitations at last. There Is 
blessedness in giving, and we have the assurance that 
whatever we give shall be given to us again, good 
measure, pressed down, shaken together and run- 
nlng over. “ If you like the security, down with the 
dust." Amen.

Knoxville, Tenn.

HOW TO PE MISSED.

Rev. J. N. Booth.

There have been many sentimental thini^ said anj 
written about “ the empty chair" in the home, as 
tbe higbesl Ideal of home-life consists In occupyin
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O, W H Y  S H O U L b  T H E  EP IR n - OF M O R TA L BE 

PROUOr
THE LBXJACY OP PEACE.

(Tbe following poem la printed by request, and Ib 
one which the Immortal Lincoln never tired of re
peating. It Is said to be his favorite bit of verse. 
Tbe author was William Knox, a Scottish poet:)

O, why should the spirit of mortal be proud?
Mke a sw ift fleqtlng meteor, a fast flying cloud,
A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave.
He passes from life to his rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and together be laid;
And the-yonng in d the old, and-iho low and t he  hlgh;- 
Shall molder to dust and together shall lie.

The Infant the mother attended and loved;
Tbe mother that infant's affection who jiroved;
The husband that mother and Infant who blessed—  
Each, all are away in their dwelling of rest.

The band of the king that the scepter hath borne.
The brow of the priest that the miter bad worn,
Tbe eye of tbe sage and the heart, of the brave.
Are hidden and lost In the depth of the grave.

The peasant whose lot was to sow and to reap.
The herdsman who climbed with bis goats up tbe 

steep.
The beggar who wandered in search of his bread. 
Have faded away like the grass that we tread.

So the multitude goes, like the flower or weed 
That withers away to let others succeed;
So the multitude comes— even those we behold—
To repeat every tale that has often been told.

For we are tbe same our fathers have been;
We see the same sights our fathers have seen;
We drink tbe same stream, we view the same sun.
And run the same course our fathers have run.

The thoughts we are thinking our fathers would 
think;

From the death we are shrinking our fathers would 
shrink;

To the life we are clinging, they also would cling.
But It ipeeds from us all like a bird on the wing.

They loved'— but tbe story we cannot unfold;
'They BCdrhed-^burihe heart of the haughty Is cold; 

They grieved— but no wall from their slumber will 
come:------------------ ------------------ -----------------------

Rev, O. C. Payton.

Jesus said, and they were among his very last 
words spoken on earth: "Peace 1 leave with you, 
ray peace I give unto you; not as the world glveth, 
give I unto you."

Let us dwell for a few moments on this precious 
assurance. It is a rich portion of the Inexhaustible 
heritage of tbe saints.

How wo treasure the last words of our departed 
loved ones! When my dear father was about to 
fall asleep in Jesus, one of bis loved ones leaned 
over the bedside to catch what he was tndng, with 
choked and feeble utterance, to any, and the 
words wore: "I am resting on the promises." 
I have thought of that moment and recalled 
those last words time and again, as the years 
have come and gone. They gave assurance 
that tbe life of trust and service of one beloved was 
ending In a Joyful entrance Into the life everlasting. 
The very remembrance of those words, recalled amid 
life's cares, temptations and tolls, has been to me 
a potent safeguard and a living Inspiration.

But, dearer far these Words of my dying Saviour! 
This is his legacy to you, beloved, and to me— a 
legacy of peace. And. what peace it Is! It is peace 
he hath purchased at Infinite cost. It Is peace that 
accompanies forgiveness through his own precious 
blood. It Is peace that is mine because be, its author 
and giver, is mine.

"There comes to my heart one sweet strain,
A glad and a Joyous refrain,
I sing it again and again.

Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.”

It Is peace that the angels. In their Joyous song on 
Bethlehem's plains, linked with "Glory to God In the 
Highest.” Hence, It is, I am sure, a peace as pre
cious and as satisfying as omnipotent power and 
inflnlte love can make It. Ah! this is such peace as 
my restless, longing soul needs. I have known in 
my experience the sweetest thrills of earthly Joys, 
and I have gone down, down, down into the lowest 
depths of earthly sorrow. This peace in Jesus, I glad
ly. testify, has ever sanctifled to me life's blessings 
and made me calm and submissive amid life's bit
terest trials. I found this peace through simple, con
fiding trust in tbe blood of Calvary's cross. "Being 

-JusHfled by taith, wo have peace with God. He glv
eth his beloved rest."

How different Is

They Joyed— but the tongue of their gladness is done.

They died— aye, they died— and wn things that are 
now.

That walk on the turf that lies o'er their brow.
And make in their dwellings a transient abode.
Meet the things that they met on the pilgrimage road.

Yea, hope and despondency, pleasure and pain.
Are mingled together in sunshine and rain;
And the smile and tbe tear, the song and the dirge 
Still follow each other like surge upon surge.

'Tis the wink of an eye. 'Us tbe draft of a breath. 
From tbe blossom of health to tbe paleness of death. 
From tbe gilded saloon to the bier and the shroud,
O, why should the spirit of mortal be proud?

a sea t Maybe we would better think about tbe un
finished task, or the unusdd Implement of Industry.

When Dorcas died, the widows didn't go off into 
panegyrics about the empty chair, but they referred 
tearfully to tbe very uUlitarlan matter of coats and 
garments upifio their bodies, made by the bands now 
sUII and cold In death. She was missed, because of 
what she had done, as well as by where she had 
been.

People should be missed, not because they are out 
of slgbL but out of the work. Be on 'to your Job, 
but be there with tbe goods. Let tbe book of your 
church treasurer have a  blank when you are gone, 
as well as tbe book of the clerk.

But attendance and contributions do not comprise 
anything like tbe full round of one's privileges and 
obligations. If these were all, an automaton with a 
slot attachment might be rigged up to supply your 
place in your absence. Money Is indispensable to 
the success of anything that has expenses at home 
and enterprises abroad, as all live churches have, 
but there are other and more valuable elements In 
church life and Influence. Not the dollar mark, but 
the cross. Is tbe symbol of our hope and the sign by 
which we shall conquer,

Nashville, Tenn.

counterfeit peace In which so many, many live and 
are likely to die! The world's peace is good, wjille 
tbe stream runs smoothly along and the sky Is clear, 
but alas, soon the awful cataract is reached, the rag
ing storm gathers fury, and this baseless, deceptive 
peace Is gone. Many a sad and wretched soul has 

said: "Peace, peace,” when there was no peace. 
Tbe peace of tbe world is a sham. It is worthless.

"Not as tbe world glveth,”  said Jesus. The peace 
in my soul is deep, calm, lasting, yea, everlasting. 
The world, with all Its charms, cannot give It. The 
world, with all Its painful vicissitudes, cannot take 
it away. It is brightest In the hour of sorest trial. 
It will light up for me the dark valley of the shadow 
of death. The psalmist Is speaking of the believer 
when be says: "The end of that man is peace.” 
Ah, yes, often the believer's death-bed Is like the 
deep, calm repose of the summer's evening sky, 
when all nature is.hushed to rest. The departing 
soul is then like the vanishing sun peacefully disap
pearing to rise and shine on another and far.dlstant 
land. ■

Dear, friend, do you know in your heart's expe
rience this peace which passeth all understanding? Is 
it it "garrisoning as in a citadel” your .heart hour 
by hour? Do you walk tbe pathway of your dally 
life feeling assured ''I am at pedco with my God.” 
If so, let come what may of trial, sorrow or pain 
you need not be disturbed. You are hidden In tbe 
crevice of (he rock and the fiercest storm will sweep 
by and leave you calm and restful. Here, then, Is 
a little chorus. Let us sing it softly and tenderly to
gether:

“ Peace, peace, 'sweet peace.
Wonderful gift from above—

O wonderful, wonderful peace.
Sweet peace, the gift of Qod'a love"'

Pulaski, 'Va,

was the taking of a'n offering for Homo and For
eign M issions. This Is the third offering to these 
two causes since I have been pastor. They gave 
two years ago. Last year they gave only $40. These 
offerings were nearly double what they were accus
tomed to do. Two years ago I assisted the collector 
in making a personal canvass of tho membersbip, 
and we got $66 for Home, State and Foreign Mis
sions. Last year two of our good women made the 
canvass and received $60 for the three causes. I.ast 
Sunday morning blank slips of paper were passed 
through the audience, with tho request that one 
should bo banded to each member. Then the dis
tressing need of tho work was presented In a flve- 
mlnufe talk, when..w&.prayed-.and.askod-tbe-LoFd-to- 
sbow us our duty and help us to do It. Then each one 
wrote their subscription on tho slip and handed it to 
the ushers at the door. $90.26 was Joyfully given, 
and those who were absent will run it to $120, or 
more. Almost every member gave.

Tuesday morning was a great day at Lynniand 
College, Glendale, Ky., of which Prof. A. Hollis, a 
noble Tennessean, Is president, and this writer counts 
it an honor to assist him in the Department of Math
ematics.

A half-hour each morning is given to a devotional 
service. Prof. Hollis has almost every morning since 
the first of tho year presented some, scripture on 
the plan of salvation. Tuesday morning was harvest 
time, and more than fifteen young people were hap
pily saved. It was an old-fashioned revival that con
sumed all tbe forenoon. It was glorious. Is tho 
Christian school worth while? A school where you 
are free to teach the truth and urge people to be
lieve it and obey it?

Prof. Hollis has resigned ns president to take 
effect at tbe close of this schoOl year. Some Ten
nessee church should lay hands on him.

The church here at Upton has declined to accept 
our resignation offered last Saturday, to take effect 
June 1. A committee has come to us, urging that 
we reconsider. We are in a strait betwixt two. It 
Is good to be here. But it is only half-time work, 
and we must have all our hours busy.

T. RILEY DAVIS.
Upton, Ky.

A NOTABLE DAY IN NEWBBRN CHURCH;

Sunday was a Joyous day (or tbe Baptists of New- 
bern.--Tha occasion had -been looked-forward ~to' •with—  
eagerness by the membership for several months. It 
had Just been one year and one week since tho

le weather was 
delightful, and services opened with 101 In the Sun
day School. After a large congregation gathered, 
and a song of thanksgiving and rejoicing had been 
sung, unexpected to a large part of the people, Mrs.
H. C. Porter arose, and In a graceful and well-word
ed address, presented Bro. Jas. T. Harris, chairman 
of the building committee, with a splendid gold
headed umbrella, in token of the appreciation of tbe 
congregation for bis faithfulness and efficiency in su
perintending tbe construction of the building. On.% 
account of the illness of his wife, Bro. I. N. Penick . 
was not able to bo with us as bad been announced, 
but. to (he great pleasure of the church, Bro. E. G. 
Butler, of Trenton, our former beloved pastor, was 
with us and preached an Impressive sermon to an 
attentive and appreciative audience, at the close of 
which five members were received by letter. Tho 
great occasion was not altogether without sadness, 
since at 2 o'clock in the-afternoon we were called 
together to attend the funeral of Bro. F. 8. Harvey, 
one of the oldest members of our church. Brother 
Harvey was in his eighty-third year, and bad 
boon a faithful Baptist for sixty years. He 
was a very devout man. and had bOen very useful In 
revival services In winning souls to Christ. At night. 
Brother Butler preached another excellent sermon on 
"Christian Love” to a delighted congregation. The oc
casion was one long to be remembered by tho church, 
and we trust the beginning of larger things tor the 
cause of Christ here. ^

Frateruall;^
JNO. W. WADDY., -

Newbern, Teiin.

TW O RED IiBTTBR DAYS.

Tbfl second Sunday In this month was a red letter
Wirt wr l!‘ti? ehmtsh upton. Tb? occasion

- We are In the midst of a grept revival here. Evan
gelist Terry Martin came to ua March 13. The in
terest has Increased at every service since. Brother 
Martin Is a power (or good. He knows bow to fight 
sin with the gospel of Jesus Christ. Up to the pres
ent we have had s'lx conversions and five additions 
to the chqrcb. Tbe meeting continues. Pray (or 
us. D. 8. BRINKU9T.

Dickson, Tenn.



ORPHANAGE! NE!BDS.

cl

ol

1. Wo »re going to nood more money than ever 
before. We haro more children than we have over 
h^d. Counting thoee who have been in the care of 
Davidson County as peiiagra patients, we have nonv 
77 children; and wo have been notified that we 
will have to take these children again. Most of 
them seem about well of the disease, and as the 
physicians are deciding that It is in no sense a con
tagious or communicable disease, wo will have them 
to provide for. This is quite In advance of any 
number of children wo have ever had before, and 
will take quite an Increase over previous years in 
contributions. So the friends of the Homo through- 
aut_the State..must, bfstlr .thems.elyos in
Other States with fewer Baptists than wo have 
are supporting much larger Institutions of this kind 
than ours.

2. We need more room. We are now crowded to 
the limit in our present quarters. Wo could not 
possibly care for the children that wo now have in 
the Home through the winter.

During the past winter we were comi>elled to re
fuse to take a number of children for whom appli
cation was made. Since the warmer weather has 
come and we can make arrangements wo could not 
make during the cold weather, by the utilisation 
of room unsuited for children during the cold weath
er, we have been takihg some more; but cannot pos
sibly take all the children who ought to come.

To my mind the only possible solution for our 
needs Is a change of location and an enlarged plant 
Our present location Is not suited for a larger num
ber of children than we have now, and I fall to sec 
how it can possibly be adapted to such purpose. Of 
course in order to do this we will have to expend 
some money. To buy a  now location with more land, 
and equip it as it should he done, will cost more 
than we could possibly realise from our present 
property. Hero Is a splendid opportunity for some 
wealthy Baptist to establish a work that will be 
doing good long after he has passed away.

3. We need to provide better facilities for the in
dustrial training of our boys. As we are now sit
uated, it Is impossible to give this kind of training'

it should be done. Until recently the number of 
lys in the home lias at no time been large, but the 

number is growing rapidly. It Is Imperative if  we 
take boys Into an institution - like ours that they 
shall have some training that will teaqh them prac- 
.Ucal. lndpBtry,.-and ̂ enable., them, ta  m ake. energetic, 
competent men as they go out into the world.

The Secretary is sorry that he can not take all the 
children who apply fur admission, but If  the Bap=~ 
tiats of Tennessee want us to care for all that come 
to us they must rally to the support of the work and 
enable thoee having the work in charge to equip 
a home that will measure up, to our needs.

The Board of Managers is trying to secure an
other location ont of the d ty , where the children will 
have more room and where we can arrange to give 
a home to every needy child that calls upon us. To 
do this''we are going |o have to call upon the Bap
tists of Tennessee'for help, and we feel sure they 
are going to respond as they have ever done to the 
call of the Home. The Board of Managers is sim
ply serving the Baptists of the State in carrying on 
the work, and as the task assigned us has outgrown 
the equipment furnished us, we 'can only ask that 
you enable ns to do well what you have placed in our 
hands. j

t e t  us build in Tennessee an institution of this 
kind that our people can point to with pride, and say 
this is what we are doing for the needy and help
less. Yonrs for the chlldrea,

E. K. COX,
Secretary.

Nashville, Tenn.

"ONE OF GOD’S POWER HOUSES."

So Rev. A. E. Brown, Secretary for Mountain 
Schools of the Home Mlsshm Board, characterised 
CariKin and Newman College in a splendid address 
on Home Missions in oar church this morning He 
spoke also to the students in the chapel In the after
noon. On last night, Saturday, Rev. O. H. Crutcher, 
D.D., and Bro. HarU Missionary to Argentina, were 
with us, and delivered stirring addresses on Home 
and Foreign Missions. The Sunday School this 
morning carried out an eaoellent program -on Home 
Missions, and bad a  good collection.

The siieakers for Commencement, May 26-27 have 
been arranged for; the bill of fare is excellent Rev. 
Charles F. Ralston, Yonkers, N. Y., wilt preach the 
sermon. Judge J. C. Pritchard, of North Carolina, will

deliver the literary address; Secretary, and our for
mer President J. *r* Henderson, of Bristol, will bo 
the alumnal orator, and Rev. Spencer Tunnoll, D.D., 
will give the Thursday night pay lecture. 1 am sure 
many friends and former students will want to at
tend.

Manager Sharp Is getting In fine shape the pro
gram for tho Baptist Assemhiy, which will be held 
In July. You will hoar more of this later on. 1 un
derstand tho program will appear In tho Convention 
Teacher, as well as In pamphlet form.

M. D. JEFFRIES.

liege to tho writer to visit this church whore ho 
tried, as pastor, to lead them for one year and n 
half.

I do not know of a Held so promising, and so 
fraught with possibilities, and so wide open for Bap
tists as is Newborn. May God soon send them a gotal 
pastor. ED. G. BUTLER.

Trenton, Tenn.

PAS'l'O R S’ CO N FER EN CE.

MEMPHIS.
Seventh S treet— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 

"Samuel, a Gift from God,”  and "Withholding of Di
vine Presence.” Throe received by letter. 236 In 8.

____  S. Raised about $60 In S. S. for Homo and Foreign
“ This Cbliveiitroh Is fortunate Th mooTTng w^ m ssrdns;" H ce!m iT lu W gh ” ni$>"weekniSi'T)y^."Yi.
Crook Church. It will be royally entertained. This Crutcher, D.D. ^

MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

church Is a giant, and tho people of tho vicinity 
are aroused on tho Sunday School work. I,et every 
Vice-President and Sunday School worker attend this 
great spiritual and intellectual feast.

8, N. FITZPATRICK, 
Vice-President for Concord Association.

A VISIT TO NEWBERN.

It was my happy privilege to visit tho Newborn 
Baptist church on Sunday, March 20th, and to preach 
tho first sermon In their beautiful new house of wor
ship, which has Just been completed. They had 
planned to hold their first service-in  their new 
house on the above date, and had asked Bro. I. N. 
Penick, of Martin, to preach for them, which ho 
had kindly consented to do; and I bad promised to 
preach for them the following Sunday. But on 
account of the serious Illness of bis wife, Bro. Pen
ick could not go. This was very deeply regretted, 
both by the church and this scribe.

This church has been without a pastor for nearly 
a year, but, unlike, many other congregations when 
without a pastor to lead them, they have not been 
idle nor grown cold and indifferent. They have 
bought and paid for a beautiful corner lot on Main 
Street, and have erected one of the most conveniently 
arranged, modem, up-to-date houses of worship to 
be found anywhere, at a cost of $10,000. This house 
Is specially arranged for Sunday school, work, hav
ing three Sunday School rooms on each side of the 
main auditorium, all of which can be thrown into tho 
main auditorium, which gives them a seating capacity 
of about 600.

First.— Pastor Boone preached In tho mornliig. Dr. 
F. B. Meyer at night to perhaps a thousand people. 
One received by .letter and four baptised. A great 
day.

Central.— Mr. Marlon Ijiwronco, of tho World's 
8. S. Convention, spoke nt 11 u. m.; Dr. Nowlin, of 
Owensboro, Ry., who Is holding a  revival, preached 
In tho evening. Outlook for revival- growing morn 
fuvorahlo. Dr. Nowlin is assisted by Rev. and Mrs. 
Barcafer, of Kansas Cit.v, an singers.

I-nBello Place.— Pastor J. W. Gilloii preached at 
11 a. m. on "City Missions as Related to Homo Mis
sions,” and "Man and Immortality.” Meeting begun. 
Two groat audiences. Three additions by letter. 
Three baptised.

Meacham Town.— C. A. Koonco preached at 7:15 
on “ Tho Prodigal.

Bellevue.— Evangelist W. P. Price preached at both 
hours. Two received by letter. Meetings continued.

McI.«moro Avo.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached 
on “God's Unchanging Providence and Grace to His 
People,”  and "Rivers of IJfo In tho Desert. Two 
received by letter. Great day.

Boulevard.— Bro. O. C. Stone preached in the 
morning. Rev. H. g^ Bum s at night. Interesting. ser
vices and good prosi>eots for our revival meetings, 
which are to be led by Bro. D.. A. Ellis, of Corinth, 
Miss.

Binghamton.— Pastor preached on “ Tho Source of 
Our Power,”  and '‘Christ the Master Warrior.” Uoo<l 
S. S. Took, collect Ion for Missions. Good dai'. (iood 
B. Y. P. U.

Rowan.— Pastor D._.I1. - GbBpmS"n“ irfcachetl in the 
They_.al8p_haYfi. a latgc_prayer-mecL— evcn ln r Oh"Luke'IgVj . No preaching In tho morning. 

Y. P. U. room, a primary room and two Children consumed tho time of tho pastor. 86 In 8. 
Just back of the main auditorium, s . Very good day.

Germantown.— Pastor J. C. Orcouu pinauliMil— n f

ing and B. 
other rooms
T h e se  m nius a re  n ieely  fiim laheH  w ith h n aiillfiil e a r .
pets and up-to-date furniture, and heated by a fur
nace.

They have kept up their prayer-meeting, B. Y.’ P. 
U. and Sunday School, and had. 102 present at S. 
S. on the opening Sunday of this beautiful new 
house.

This heroic little church has a meinbersbip of 
about 140. most of whom are poor people, and none 
of them rich, yet there were six members who con
tributed $6,000 to tho building of this new house;

. four of them giving $1,000 each. Others gave as they 
were able.

Mr. Jas. T. Harris, who is one of the deacons, and 
superintendent of the Sunday School, was chairman 
of tho building committee, and to bis untiring ef
forts, skill and economical oversight of the work, 
more credit is due than to any other one. member of 
the church.' This the membership fully recognise, 
and, before the preaching service last Sunday, Mrs. 
Katie Porter, in behalf of the church, presented Jiim 
with a beautiful gold-handled umbrella as an em- . 
blem of their appreciation of bis faithful service In 
the building of their new house. Mrs. Porter’s pres
entation speech was most beautiful and impressive, 
as was the response of Bro. Harris.

But the day was not without its sorrows, for In 
the afternoon at 2 o'clock the house was packed 
with sorrowing friends, who had met to pay tho 
last tribute of respect to the remains of Deacon F. 
S. Harvey, one of tho oldest members of the church. 
Bro. Harvey had watched tho progress of tho now 
church building with great Interest and was anx
iously waiting for its completion, so that be could 
attend tho flrst service held In It. But alas! God 
took him the day before the first service was held, 
and on that day that ho w a s . so anxious to see, 
this writer conducted his funeral, assisted by tho . 
other pastors of the town. Bro. Harvey was in his 
S3d year and had been a member of the Baptist 
church 62 years. Ho leaves one son, one daughter, 
an aged widow, and several grandchildren, and a 
host of friends to mourn over bis departure.

Though mingled with lorrow it was a  great prlv-

both hours. Good services.
Union Ave.— Pastor R  !>. Watson preached at both 

hours. Good services. One addition. Prqtractfjd 
se rv ice . _____

JEFFERSON CITY.
•Beaver Creek.— Pastor Chas. T. Beall preached 

Saturday evening on "Seeking Jesus;” Siinda.v 
morning. "The Harvest Determined by the 8ee<l." 
Good S. S. Two dollars from 8. S. for Missions, ^ r s l 
offering.

Pleasant View.— J. H. Deljinuy preached Sunday 
on "Having a Purpose in IJfo.” 64 in 8. 8. Ijirge 
crowd and good interest.
.i-Whitesburg.— Pastor 8. E. Jones preachc<l on "The 

Divinity of Jesus," and "Evidence of a Genuine Chris
tian Experience.” $6 received for Ministerial Edu
cation. Good services.

First.— Dr. A. E. Brown, of tho Home Mission. 
Board, made an address at tho morning service on 
"Missions.” Preaching by pastor at the evening 
service on "The Christian's Ambition.”  Eight bap
tised.

Cherry Grove.— Preaching by 8. 8. Story on "Fear
ing God.”

Oak Grove.— Pastor J. M. Burnett preached on 
"Conquest of the Gospel.”  Collection for Missions 
at both 8. S. and church services.

Macedonia.— J. G. Carmichael, pastor, preached on 
"W atch,” and "Resurrection.” Ono received by lot- 
ter. 4.

MORRISTOWN.
First.— Pastor Spencer Tunnell preached at tho • 

morning service on "The Risen Christ.”  Dr. A. C. 
Brown, of Asheville, N. C., preached In , the evening- 
218 in 8. 8.; 4 additions by letter; 1 approved for 
baptism.

Cllfty.— Pastor W. N. Rose preached on "Some 
Thoughts on tho Resurrection,”  and “ Paul as a Pas
tor.” 89 in 8. 8. I.«rge congregations and goodi 
interest. Cllfty Is the best mining town in the\ 
Bute,
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MASHVILLB.
F irs t— Dr. R. J. Winingham preached at the mom- 

Ing hour.' .^The pastor preached at night; Two were 
received t>f letter. The offering to Foreign Mis
sions will reach '$1,600. Dr. W. B. Riley will be 
with us In a  series of meetings In April.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Resur
rection.” A t the morning hour the church raised $60 
more than they were apportioned for Foreign Mis
sions. Two professions; 212 in 8. 8. Dr. 'Willing
ham preached at night on “God's Love to the World.” 
Splendid day.

Bdgefleld.—‘Pastor I.iinsfnrrt preanhnd-nt-hoth-iwr-^ 
vices. I.arge congregations. 236 in 8. 8.; baptised 
3 at night.

North Hldgefleld.— Pastor Hudson preached at both 
liuurs. 8ubJects, “The Question of the Soul, as An
swered by Man's Risen Redeemer— Because I -1 Jve 
Ye Shall IjIt© Also,” and' '•'The Blind Beggar by the 
Way.” Good services. Will begin a revival next 
Sunday, Dr. p . H. Yankee, pastor of the Third Bap
tist Church, of this city, assisting. Mission day in 
S. 8. next Sunday morning.

Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached at 
the morning service upon the subject, "If a Man 
Die Shall He Live Again?” Evening subject, “ The 
Kesurrected Life.”  Three baptised. Ijirge congre
gations. Increased attendance at the B. Y. P. U. 
Graduation exercises in the 8. 8.

Seventh.— Pastor preached morning and evening on 
"What Is Your IJfe?” and "Sold Their Souls for a 
Piece of Ijind.” Bro. Inlow preached in the after
noon. Received 3 by letter, 8 for baptism; 16 bap
tized; 6 approved for baptism. Meeting closed with 
;iu or more profesatons. 24 additions.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on "Some 
Principles In Giving,”  and "Grieving the Spirit.” 
160 In S .'S .; 69 in Richland Mission. Good offering 
for Foreign - Missions.

Centennial.— Pastor 3 . N. Booth preached at both 
hours-on “Christian Obligation,” and."Christian As
surance.” 100 in 8. 8.; good' B. Y. P. U. Congrega
tions fair.

liockeland.— J. E. Skinner, pastor. Dr. J. M. Frost 
preached In the morning on "Our Interpretation of 
Jeinis.” A fine sermon and greatly enjoyed.. The

the pastor. In a series of meetings, beginning next 
Sabbath.

Himewell.— Pastor W. H. Vaughan preached Sat
urday on "Personal Work,” Sunday morning ou 
"Christ and Him Crucified.”  Reorganised our 8. 8. 
with 60. Collection, $3.96.

Gallatin.— Â. H. Huff preached on "A  Golden 
Chain with Wondrous Llnka,” and "Tho Transflgura- 
ment of Evil.”

Orlinda.— Pastor I* C. Kelly, preached In the 
morning from Luke 23:28. Good congregation. 87 
In 8. 8. Ono member volunteered to become re
sponsible for the support of a native missionary in 
China. No services at night on account of pastor 

_ leavlDg-Tor NaahvUle^ Good B. Y. P. V.
Auburn.— Pastor 8. M. Gupton preached Saturday 

and Sunday. Ep also preached at Shiloh in the 
afternoon. Good services and good interest 

Grant.— Rev. L. 8. Bwton preached in the morn
ing on “ What Must I Do to he Saved?” At 3 p. m. 
ho preached at Commerce on "Foreign Missions." 
Work In New Salem growing.

KNOXVILLE.
Chairman Dance In chair. Prayer by Bro. J. C. 

Davis. Paper by Bro. W. L. Winfrey on “The Ne
glected Segments o f'O u r City Work.” Bro. J. L. 
Hart, returned missionary from Argentina, was pres
e n t  .

First.— Pastor Taylor preached on "Salvatira 
Through the Resurrection,”  and "Knowing the King.”
40C in 8. 8.

•>
Broadway,— Pastor W. A, Atchley preached on 

"Jesus' Victor}' Over Death,” and “Ground of Be
lief In Immortality.” 470 In 8. 8. One received by 
letter.

Bell Ave.— Pastor, J. H. Sharp. G. H. Crutcher, 
D.D., preached In the morning on "Home Hisslons.” 
The pastor preached In the evening on "The Home 
of the Soul.” C58 In 8. 8. Three deceived by let
ter. . . .

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
"Death and Resurrection of Our Master.”  Evange
listic service In the evening, subject, "Christ's Last 
Command.” ICO in 8. 8.; one received by letter. 
One profession at the evening service; four forward 
for prayer.

"Jesus Only,” and "The Logic of Religion.”  166 In 
8. 8.; $16 for Missions.

South Knoxville.— Pastor John H. Anderson 
preached on "The Good News,”  and "Glimpses o< 
Jesus.”  216 in 8. 8. Good day.

Grove City.— Pastor G. T. King preached on 
“ Empty Tomb,”  and "Seeking a Bride.”  190 in S. 
8. Excellent B. Y. P. U.

Pleasant Grove.— Pastor W. H. Hodge preached on 
"Feeding the Five Thousand.” Prayer meeting at 
n ight Good 8. 8. Fine interest

Stock Creek.— Pastor F. E. White preached on 
"Symbols of tho Holy S p irit” and "Where Will You 
Spend Eternity?” 60 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.; 
one request for prayer; ono conversion. ,

Ehowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached on "Ho 
Is Risen,” and "Son Remember.” Two received, one 
by letter and one by experience. Great crowds, 
many turned away. 234 in 8. Si 8. 8. gave $12.76 
for Missions.

CHATTANOOGA.
Avondale.— Pastor Thos. A. Swafford preached on 

"W ay, Truth and Life.”  The evening hour was 
filled by two members of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement— Messrs. Milllgen and Hudson. Great 8. 
8 .— 148.

Ehkst Chattanooga.— The best Sunday School dur
ing my present pastorate— 102 present Preached in 
the morning on the “Doctrine of Election.”  A  very 
impressive service. B. Y. P. U. at night followed 
by a  fine service. Sermon from Isaiah 1 :18. Raised 
our full quota for Foreign Missions, and will raise ' 
altogether more than the $200 asked for by the A s' 
soclation. The best day y e t  - ^

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached o n ^ 'd ^ 's

faaforpreochfed m the evening on-''Fruit Bearing.'' —  xieaderiSk AveT-^Pasto'r c7 b . W aller preached on
K^was truly a great day. 122 In Sunday School, and "The Church Wo Need,” and “A  Search for the
contrlbmed to Home and Foreign Missions, $107.20. Black Sheep.” 666 in Main 8. 8.; 42 In Dale Ave:
Church collection for Missions, $330. 29 In B. Y. Mission. Five received by letter. "New Church
P. U. Day'i-obaerved-

ttclmont.— The pastor. Rev. b ] h T Lovelace, 
preached to a fine congregation in the morning on 
'"God's Plan of the Ages," and In the evening on 
"Blessed Are the Peacemakers.” 106 in the 8. 8. 
G(M)d B. Y. P. II.

North Nashville.— Pastor W. D. Wakefield preached 
on "The Message of an Empty Tomb,”  and “The 
Message of tho Resurrection to the Ix>st.”  186 In 
S. 8. Two professions. One addition by baptism. 
Three baptised.

Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on "W e Are 
Thine.” and “ Evil.”  66 In 8. 8.; 40 In.B. Y. P. U. 
One baptised.

Calvary Mission.— Bro. Jennings preached on 
"Christ the Good Bhepberd.”  30 in 8. 8.

South 8ide.— Missionary program observed In the 
8. 8.; 238 present. Pastor spoke on "Our Obliga
tion to Give the Gospel to the World,” and at night 
on "The Resurrection of Jesus.”  Pine collection for 
Missions. Good B. 8. at W est End Mission.

Grand Vlew.-^A. B. Booth, pastor. Preaching at 
. evening services by pastor. Very fair congregation. 

Grace.— Pastor Johnson preached In the morning 
on "bur Risen Lord's Command.”  In the evening 
he preached on "Prodigal I.«aving Home.”  60 In 
R. Y. P. U.; 93 in 8. 8.; 2 additions at evening ser
vice. Meeting closed Wednesday night. Bro. Skin
ner was with us and did fine work. 28 additions 
In all.

Rust Memorial Mission.— Pastor Johnson preached 
on "Resurrection and Missions.” 47 in 8. 8.

ML View.— Pastor FItepatrick preached on "God 
With Us.” Church will hold memorial service on 
the fourth Sunday In May in memory of Bro. Ed 
Thomason, who was killed Feb. 2, 1910. The fourth 
Sunday is also set apart as the day to baptize nine 
approved for baptism.

Round IJck (Watertown).— A. B. Booth, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. Fine congregation. 8. 8. 
Increasing in numbers and interest. Good collec- 

^Uon from 8. 8. for Foreign Missions.
W averly.— Pastor W. D. Mathis preached on “The 

['Risen Christ,” and the "U nchangeable. Christ.” 
congregations. Bro. T. O. Reese is to assist

interest; one profession.
Sharon.— Pastor 8. G. Wells preached on “Resurrec

tion,”  and "When to Laugh.” 109 in 8. 8.
Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached pti 

'"The Resurrection.” and "A  Pure Heart.”  136' In 
8. 8.; three received by letter. Good B. Y. p/U .

Smlthwood.— Pastor J. C. 8hipe preache^ on "The 
Resurrection,”  and “A Return to Sanity.'^ Fine ser
vices. 86 In 8. 8. ^

IJncoIn Park.— Pastor M. C. Lunsford preached on 
"Consuming Fire," and "The N^W Birth." 92 In 8. 
8. Two approved for baptism,- Good 8unbeams and 
B. Y . P. U. Good day.

ML Olive.— Pastor G. W. 8hipe preached on 
"Changed Conditions.”  B. Y. P. U. service in the 
evening. 90 in 8. 8; Congregation larger than In 
the past few weeks.-

Powell's Station.— Pastor Green preached on 
"Christ's Poverty enriching Humanity.”  60 In 8. 8. 
Good day.

MIddlebrook.— Pastor Green preached in the morn- 
v3g op “ Honoring God.” 62 in 8. 8. Good services.

pAkwood.— Pastor Geo. W. - Edens preached on 
"W hy Be a  Missionary?”  and "The New Man.” 230 
in 8. 8. Large crowds at both hours.

Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
"The Soul Immortal," and "The Touch of Jesus.”

, 128 In 8. 8.; 2 received by letter. Mission collection 
in 8. 8., $14.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "Re
jecting ChrlsL” Rev. G. H. Crutcher preached in the 
evening on "Home Missions.”  239 in 8. 8.; 2 re
ceived by letter. Good qollectlon for Missions.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached in the 
morning on "The Death of Moses.”  Bro. J. L. Hart, 
returned missionary from Argentina, spoke at n ight 
240 In 8. 8.

Island Home.— Pastor, J. L  Dance. Rev. J. L.- 
Hart spoke in the morning on "Missions in Argen-. 
Una,”  and the pastor spoke at night on "God's Pur
pose in Punishing Sin.”  287 in 8, 8. A  very fine 
day. $16 for Mlssioos in 8. 8.

Immanuel.— Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on

Guidance," and "Worship.”  Memorial song^servlce 
In the evening. Missionary day in 8. 8. T68 in at
tendance. $62 offering for Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Young ladies' class gave $20. Mission Com
mittee made partial report About one-third of w age, 
earning members had pledged to date $226 for For-f 
eign Missions as against $88*contributed last y e u . '  
OuUook very bright.

Hill City.— Pastor W ./6. McGregor preached on 
"The Resurrection of ^esus," and ''SpirituMJtesngeth- 

-tion.’' -Bro. Annis^’'a  representative of the Lay
men's -Missionary Movement,-madeni-ABe-apeeMi-on- 
Mlssions at tl^ e ve n in g  service. 102 in 8. 8. Good 
B. Y . P. U. /

Rossville^^—Pastor Chas. T. Gray preached on 
'■ Doubtijig the Love of God,” and “ Hindrances to 

. 1 7 6  in 8. 8.
^ ^ m berlaln  Ave.— Pastor preached on "Mary at 

the Sepulchre,”  and "Life FleeUng." Fine 8. 8.;
/  26 in B. Y. P. U. 8. 8. raised $16 for Home and 

Foreign Missions.
Alton Park.— Pastor Hazelwood has returned and 

preached on "God's Divine Promises of Some Bet
ter Things,”  and “Signs of Times.” Good 8. 8. Good 
interest

Bast Lake.— Rev. Lankford preached at 11 a. m. 
Pastor Chunn preached at night on the "Unanswered 
Prayer.” 89 in 8. 8. 36 In B. Y. P. U. Good congre
gation. Meeting will continue through the week.

8 t  Elmo.— Pastor R, L  Peoples preached on "Rea- 
urrecUon," and "Secret of the Lord.”  84 In 8. 8. - 
Good congregation. On account of conditions, pastor 
resigned the work.

Tabernacle.— In the absence of the pastor, who is 
in Augusta, Ga., holding evangelistic meetings. Rev. 
Julian Rodgers, of Atlanta, preached at both hoursi 
333 In 8. 8.

Central.—rPastor D. P. Harris preached on "Bear
ing His Reproach," and "The Way of the Lord.”  One 
profession; same received 'for bapusm. One bap
tism. Good congregaUons at both hours. We be
gin this week our canvass for Missions. Every menv 
ber of the church will be seen by the committee, and 
asked for a weekly contribuUon to Missions. Bro. 
Greathouse was present at the morning worship, and 
made a  brief, but very pointed, statement about our 
Seminary. 161 in 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

F irs t— Pastor Massee preached on "The Broket 
Alabaster Box,” and "The Reasonable Religion.”  Sev
en additions since last report 366 In 8. 8.

HARRIMAN.
Trenton 8treet:— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on 

“A  Purpose and An Effort,” and “A t Base in Zion.” 
222 In 8. 8. Observed Home Mission day, collectloa, 
$31.86. CollecUon by church and school, $116 for 
Home Missions. Fins B. Y. P. U.

Walnut Hill.— Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on '*A 
Skilled WorkuOn.”  46 in B. Y. P. U. Good service.
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State Board— Ŵ. C. Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. W oodco^ Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home MissioHS— Rcv. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Uusione— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

/  Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday Sehool 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Home— C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom 
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. 
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Ministerial Education— For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre- 

j spending Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
Liooi Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.^- 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 
McGavock Street, Nashville, T en a; 

■“Clminnatt- - o f UHerature— Committee, _ 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Sixrretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C  Wright, 809 
infth Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Editor, Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville, Tena

nation only on coadition that we let 
them remain  ̂in ignorance, superstition 
and sin. There is really a great threat 
to American institutions in the uncon- 
secrated and irresponsible wealth that 
there is in immigration.

The last named class, with an ab
normal power because of their position, 
are degenerated through self-indulg
ence. These pathetic pilgrims of hop.* 
from across the sea are hunting for a 
chance to work and will find it. People 
who work are not a threat to American 
institution, not if we who name the 
name of Christ will be aroused and do 
our duty by them.

Our women are also becoming more 
interested in missions beepnse of 
the unparalleled internal population 
movements now in process in our own 
Southlaiid. These movements break up 
tbe old community life and bring tens 
of thousands of persons together in a 
new and unarticnlated environmen*. 
This is at once a matchless opportunity 
and a towering responsibility for Home 
Mission workers.

The present growth of material 
wealth is the South- is unparalleled in- 
our history. This growth creates a sit
uation which commands the most pray
erful consideration on the part of all 
of us. Shall these vast material forces 
be concentrated lo moral and spiritual 
ends, or shall they become a stone 
against which shall l>e broken up the 
idealism of the Old South, of which 
we are so justly proud?

These are just a few of the things 
that are contributing to a large growth 
of interest in Hopie Mission endeavors. 
May the Lord Open the hearts of all 
of our Baptist women to the study of 
the Home Mission problems. The so- 
ciological changes in our country today 
are really one of the most significant 
characteristics of oiir time. Home Mis
sions is intimately concerned in these 
problems. Will the' churches of Christ 
be able to dominate social, politlcaTand^ 
economic forces in our country for the 

.Kldiry of God? That is a question we 
need to 
almut.

ism to us democrats of the faith; but 
when done with the right motive there 
is value in the denial of self. If we 
really care more for the enlargement of 
God's work than for our own pleasure 
does it seem impossible that we should 
plan to make Him an offering that costs 
something? Don’t give up this purchase, 
or that pleasant little excursion because 
they are pleasant and yon want to he a 
little sentimental in your unselfishness—  
no. But for the sake of Him who 
though He was rich, yet for your sakes 
became poor that ye, through His pov
erty might be made rich— there's the 
worthy motive. Use the money you look 
at in your palm today to be spent in giv
ing to the mountains or the immigrant 
pier the unsearchable riches of Oirist.

E dith Cam pbeil  Crane.

H ie Old RdtaUe

R O A L
B a k in g  P o w d e r

fkt rntj Mkhf pew*r wmtt 
I M  Bafil CnpaCMgi tlTailMr

W OM AN’S M ISSIO NARY UNION.

(Auxiliary to S. B. C.)

Tile twenty-second annual meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union will b" 
held in the Seventh Baptist Church. 
North Avenue and St. Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md., beginning Wednesilay, 
May It, igiOb at 3;,v> p. m.
. The Executive Committee, with Slate 

Vice-Presidents, will meet in the office 
of the W. M. U., IS W. Franklin Street, 
at 9 a. m .,' Wednesday, May 11. The 
Boards of the Training School, will 
meet at 7:30 p. m., Wedne.sday, May It, 
and the Boards of the Margaret Home 
will meet Thur.sd^, at 7 :.30 p. m., at the 
Seventh Baptist Church.

Delegates are earnestly asked to reg
ister at the Seventh Church as quickly 
as possible after reaching Baltimore. 
They are urged to present thei*' cre
dentials. at the Registration Office on 
Tuesday .afternoon or Wednesday 
morning in order that an accurate list 
may be obtained during the first session. 

---------------- F awnit F  S . H etc ,__________

charming bachelors, to our town. Tlie 
music and youth and college spirit to 
come into conjunction upon this occa
sion with T. C. girls on the one hand 
and the Vanderbilt on the other is a 
thing not to be missed. 'The program 
will be teeming with jollity. In order 
to give this gifted company, the best 
advantage the opera house will be the 
place of the concert. Can you afford 
to miss it?

CR E A T E D  N EW SPA PER  COM
MENT.

study much and pray muA 

Home. Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

President.
E dith C ampbell Crank,

. Corresponding S e e j^ i^ .

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

ONE MORE WORD.

T H E  B A PT IST  WOMEN 
HOME MISSIONS.

AND

V ictor I. M asters, Editorial S ecretary.

The Home Mbsion Board is greatly 
gratified at the increasing interest our 
Baptist women are showing in Home 
Mission problems and work."

The women h^ve been giving special 
attention this year to our Mountain 
Mission Schools, immigration and the 
Indians. But our sisters are also show
ing a deeper interest in the many oth"r 
problems that have to do with Home 
Missions. The Home Mission Board 
is gfeatly rejoiced at this. We look 
upon it as one of the brightest prom
ises of a greatly enlarged interest in 
domestic missions on the part’ of the 
entire denomination.

Home Mission problems were never 
before so intense or so large as they are 
today. The coining of great hosts of 
immigrants to our land each year has 
developed a situation that demands seri
ous attention and large-hearted efforts.

We talk o f the peril of immigration. 
Tliere is no peril of immigration if it 
is properly restricted, and if the Chris
tian praple of this country will look 
upon the coming of these multitudes as 
an opportunity to win thousands to the 
Savior. They can become a threat to ou"-

Thc observance of the Week of 
Prayer and Self-denial for Home Mis
sions was two weeks earlier this year 
than usual, so that during the whole 
month of March our societie^might 
have before them the thought of th? 
great need for'preaching the gospel of 
Christ to the unchurched thousands in 
our own territory.

There are two suggestions I wish to 
■ make to those who read these words, 

and the first is;
I.—Make sure that an offering for 

Home Missions has been sought from 
every member of your society— is it too 
much to say, from every woman mem
ber of the church? Perhaps there have 
been envelopes given out for this pur
pose which have never been returned. 
Pray that the Spirit of God will re
mind the forgetful or careless member 
of that silent plea, and will put in their 
hearts the spirit o f giving so that they 
will return the envelope filled. And I 
do not think it will hurt to have the 
President or_ the Treasurer speak to 
memliers ahout this— especially mcm- 
l)crs who have been absent. It is not 
for ourselves we do so— it is for the 
Master. Almost equally important is -t 
to forward this money promptly, dear 
treasurers. Don’t hold it all waiting 
for a possible 50. eeq/s more. Your 
State Treasurer will not refuse a tiecoud 
installment later. And if necessary con
tinue the gathering of the crumbs 
through April.

2.— I make the second suggestion with 
some hesitation. Doing without things 
w- want, self-denial, savors of ascetic-

The "wearing of the green" was in 
order cut St. Patrick’s Day. Dr. Nast 
gave the cue with his green vest and 
green bandanna, so for tea we had many 
evidences of the patron saint. The po
tato, the staff of life to all Ireland, 
turned green under Miss Bruce’s magic; 
the young onion wtia substituted (or the 
leek; the gelatine, too, took on a pale 
green hue, so together with blarney and 
wit we felt transported to the Emerald 
Isle for the hour.

On Friday evening of this week the 
Baptist men of Murfreesboro are to. 
have a banquet in the College dining 
hall. W*e feel sure it will be a brilliant 
affair.

Misses Cronkhite, Hall, Campbell, 
Denmark and Kirtley spent Saturday in 
Nashville.

Misses Julia Brown and Anna Mc- 
Colloch spent the week-end in Smyrna.

Mr. Marshall and Miss Estelle Good
man made a week-end visit to Mr. Mar
shall’s parents at Franklin, Tenn.

Mr. William Reid Dickinson, of Glas
gow, Ky., who is attending school at 
Castle Heights, Lebanon, Tenn., was 
the guest of lus cousin. Miss Rebecca 
Dickinson, of T. C.

Mrs. J. W. Haralson, of Lebanon, was 
the week-end guest of her daughter. 
Miss' Grace.

President George J. Burnett spent 
Monday in Nashville.

The usual May Day festivities have 
centered themselves around a unique 
occasion on April i. The MacDowell 
Club of Murfreesboio, an energetic 
body of women meeting in the name of 
music, have joined their interests with 
T. C. upon this occasion to bring the 
Vanderbilt Glee Club, consisting of 23

The remarkable cure in two extreme 
cases of opium and cocaine addictions 
that had been made at Dr. Woolley’s 
Sanitarium in Atlanta, Ga., were freely 
commented upon by the Atlanta Con
stitution, the leading paper in that city.
The Atlanta Constitution said: "Thest 
were extreme cases, using both mor
phine and cocaine, each using from
forty to sixty grains of Tfiorphlnerand------
from twenty to twenty-five grains of . 
cosine, hypodermically, in twenty-four
hours. Their Vital “forces were impaired,-----
they were emaciated, and were seriously 
in doubt about ever being cured by any 

- method o f , treatment; their whole 
bmlies almost a mass o f sores as a re
sult o f the puncture of needles. Both 
of these patients were discharged after 
thirty days’ treatment, neither of them 
taking any medicine the last fifteen 
days. The sores of their bodies had 
healed; they could sleep; there was no 
insomnia, no loss o f appetite and no 
material . suffering. They progressed 
nicely from the first dose of medicine, 
and gaineiT strength and flesh rapidly.” 
Those interested can have, without 
charge, a copy o f Dr. Woolley’s book 
on these habits and their cure by ad
dressing, No. 35 B, Victor Sanitarium, 
Atlanta, Ga.

RH EUM ATISM

.1
may be completely cured by the new 
external remedy called LUX. This 
preparation is a soothing, healing tissue- 
nourishing liniment of great penetrating 
power causing' not the least stain or irri
tation when applied. A proved remedy 
for both inflammatory and muscular 
rheumatism. Mrs. J. E. Hoxie, (7S 
years old) of Brockton, Mass., writes: 
"I have used it wfith great satisfaction. 
My rheumatism no longer troubles me, 
and I feel that I am cured." Mr. Ben 
Jones, of Allemande, La., writes: "I 
was laid up three months with rheuma
tism of the Mp. LUX cured me. Within - 
three days after beginning to use it I 
was up loading cross-ties.” LUX is a 
specific for all sub-surface inflamma
tions. Takes the place of plasters and 
poultices. Ask your druggist for it or 
send $1 to the LU X  Company, Box 507, 
New Orleans, and receive a boltie by 
registered mail. . ’



< IffijtTER PROM BRAZIL.

I am a sorr>' correspondent, and yet 
I feel a heavy debt of gratitude for 
your regular visits, that are looked for
ward to with eagerness every month. 
You generally reach ns in lots of from 
two to four. We reached this city o f 
Sao Paulo a little over a year ago from 
a stay at home. On April 30 last, wc 
organized the Second Baptist Church, 
with some thirteen members. At once 
the Lord put his seal on the project, 
and in these nine months we have bap
tized nineteen, have seven or eight in 
sight, and have received several by let
ter. A little less than ten years pre
viously we had orgaDiz.ed the First 
Church. Since then the city has grown 
tremendously, and a second Baptist 
church l>ecamc a necessity. Such pros
perity has attended the First Church 
as to necessitate enlargement of its ac
commodations. In a few d.iys it will 
move into new quarters capable of seat
ing over 400 people. We are to enter
tain the Brazilian Baptist Convention 
next June— some four weeks after the 
Southern Baptist Convention at home.

Great prosperity is attending our 
work all over the country, although the 

.jesuites arc more active now than ever 
licforc. The Rtqiuhlic is just twenty 
years old, and it is just in these twenty- 
years that the gospel has made the 
greatest progress.

I now recall that just thirty years 
ago a trembling young man stood up 
liefore an expectant crowd in a little 
country Baptist church in West Ala- 
l>aiu.a to preach his lirsi sermon. Nearly 
tw-o-thirds of the.se years have been 
given to Brazil, earnestly and honestly. 
Great and glorious have been the 
changes in the growth of Baptist work 
in these years here. Then— in 1891—  
there were  ̂ five or six churches, with 
some aoo or 300 members, with no 

. cliurchs huilding, no school, a few' Siiii- 
_d̂ 3LJsehnnl pupils anH nn workers, be-

We are not a phalanx, we are a blue, 
thin line, and our posts so far apart 
that we are unable lo hear each others 
cannonading.

The Macedonian cries from a hun
dred points, and 110 Pauls to go to them. 
This fills us with dismay. Every cry 
attended lo only raises more cries for 
help. Every success but calls for more 
work" and workers, more money, more, 
and better equipment, more prayer, 
more suffering, more rejoicing, more 
faith, more consecration or rather dedi
cation.

When will our people at home cease 
to "play at Missions” and obey the 
Lord’s glorious commands I

J. J. T avizir.
S. Paulo, Jail. 31, 1910.

RAILRO AD RATES, ETC.

to 10 p. m., and Wednesday from 9 a. 
m. to s p. m.

Financial representatives and fratern
al visitors are earnestly requested to file 
their cards as soon as possible after 
arrival. .

Repre.sentatives of Associations will 
not forwarded cards in advance, but 
will lie expected to present themselves 
with their credentials for enrollment as 
such.

Plea.se do not wait for the opening 
of the Convention. Come before Wed
nesday afternoon if possible. This will 
greatly assist us and the State secre
taries ill presenting at the opening ses
sion a correct roll of those actually 
present.

L ansing B urrows,
Oliver F uller Gregory,

Secretaries.

The railroad rates and regulations for 
the fifty-fifth session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, to fie held in Balti
more, Md., heginning Wednesday, May 
II, 1 1̂0, are as follows:

1 met my people at Mt. Carmel March 
13, We had fairly good congregations 
and collected $s, oiir pledge to Bro. 
Nafe, a ministerial student. This fin-

Routes.-The fares granted are ap- 'lurches pledged
plicable only via routes via which stand
ard short line one-way fares apply, 
tickets to read via same route both go
ing and returning.

Limit and Lay-over.— A ll tickets 
limited to continuous passage in each 
direction, and to bear privilege of stop
over at Washington, D. C., on return 
trip to cuahle passengers to attend the 
World’s Sunday School Convention, 
May 19-26, 1910, such stop-over priv
ilege not to extend final limit in reach
ing original starting point not later 
than May 31 or June I, 1910, as the case 
may be. Tickets must be deposited by 
original purchaser in person with sta
tion agent at Whshingtoii immediately 
on arrival.

Form of Ticket.— Tickets of iron-clad 
signature contract to lie used. Such 
tickets must be signed by tbe original 
purchasers in the presence o f tbe ticket

yond three missionary families and as 
many native workers. These five 

-- churches -were -in-four States, with-no 
cuiiiimmication beyond what might . be 
had through a very small journal. - 

I look around now and see nearly 
150 live churches, liesides the graves 
of a goodly number that have become, 
extinct In this tlmd. These churches 
now form a respectable base line some 
2,000 miler long, priiKipally near the 
coast, and the number of members now 
is near the 8,000 mark, to say nothing 
of many that have "passed over the 
river,” and many more that have fallen 
out of the ranks. In 117 Sunday SchooL 
over 2,500 people regularly study the 
Bihle. The churches own only some 
forty-five buildings, .but maintain 
preaching in some 250 other places. I 
mean to say that the nearly 150 
churches, while ott’iiing only forty-five 
buildings, have their home places and 
250 out stations. Although poor in 
purse, the churches contributed last 
year over $20,000. The convention is or
ganized after the order of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and has the Cor- - 
responding Boards, that are actively de
veloping their respective-* departments. 
Our printing establishment is a far- 
reaching agency for the dissemination 
of evangelical literature. Our workers 
now number over sixty missionaries, 
and native helpers, and our schools have 
multiplied greatly. All these arc hope
ful considerations, and I am loath lo 
look at the side— the shadow side— three 
workers to the million people— three 
workers lo each State o f the Republic!

sellers at the time of purchase, and silch 
tickets will not be honored for return 
passRlie until validated by - authorizAid 
validating agents.

Each ticket will he non-transfcrable. 
The holder of a signature form of ticket 
must be identified as the original pur
chaser to the saliHaction of any con
ductor or agent by signature or other
wise whenever requested. If such a 
ticket be presented for validation, pass
age or checking, of baggage by any other 
than the original purchaser it,w ill not 
l» honored, but will be forfeited, and 
any agent or conductor of any line over 
which it reads shall have the right ’ to 
take up and cancel the.ticket.

Interline Tickets will be on sale at 
regular coupon agency stations only.

Baggage.— The usual baggage regula
tions will apply in connection with tick
ets sold at the fares published. ' 

___________  If

CO N VEN

at our last Association, to help him. I 
trust every church that pledged will 
take their collections and send to him 
at once, as he needs the amounts we 
have promised to him. Brother Pastor, 
if your church did not pledge anything, 
take a collection for him. He is one 
of our hoys, and we ought lo stand hy 
him. Now a long pull for Home ^fis- 
sidns. Let every church in Duck River 
Association do their best for Home 
Missions, as our time is short in which 
to collect for Home Missions. We will 
take a collection next Sunday at New 
Bethel for this object, and one the first 
SiiHuay at Mt. Lebanon, and the second 
Sniida'  ̂ at Mt. Carmel. May this be 
the greatest year for nil our churches 
ill giving to missions'. Our Lord has 
commanded and we ought to obey if we 
expect to prosper in His kingdom.

L. D. .Agee.
_Fosterville.____________________ _

A MISSISSIPPIJNTHUSIAST
Mrs. Lena Gresham, of Clinton, Miss., Has a Few Facts to Tell Our Readers About CarduL

Clinton, Miss.—"Thanin to Canlui,'* 
writes Mrs. Lena Qresham, of this place, 
“ I have been greatly relieved."

"I suffered for three years from female 
inflammation, and haa taken medicine 
from four different physicians without 
much benefit.

"I have received more benefit from 
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the 
physicians."

Just try Cardui. That’s' all we ask. 
It speaks for itself. It has helped so 
many thousands, it must be able to 
help you.

Trying Cardui won’t hurt you. It Is 
safe, harmless, gentle in action, and 
purely vegetable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out, 
tryCardui.

If you are sick, miserable, and suffer 
irons womanly pains, like headache, 
backache, dragging feelings: pains in 
side, arms, legs, etc.—try Cardui.

It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.

N R —Witte <2-‘ I-xhc** Advltocy Dept. WmWr- 
' I MtdidiwCo.,Cbttuiiooci,Tn 

0ns. sod 6i-p«ce book. Ha
' scot In pulfl wnpper, go request.

Cbstunoon Tenn.. lor aMdol 
----- : book. 'Homt Treitmcit

machine catalogue of the Religious 
Press Co-operative Club. You can save 
from | 1S to ISO on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One 
lady writes: "I am  delighted with my 
machine.”  Another writes,;, . "M yj 
friends are surprised when I tell them ' 
what it cost me.”  Another writes: 
“ Tour plan is a  splendid one. Tbe 
machine Is much better than I ex
pected."

The club pays the freight and re-

SOUTHERN B A P T IS T
TION.

The fifty-fifth .session (sixty-fifth 
year) of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion will be held in the Lyric (Mt. 
Royal Avenue) Baltimore, Md., begin
ning Wedne.sday, May 11, 1910, at 3 
p. m. -

The annual sermon will be preached 
by W. L. Pickard, D.D., of Georgia, or 
his alternate, W. C. Tyree, D.D., of 
North Carolina. ,

The office of the secretaries will he 
open in the Lyric, Mt. Royal Avenue 
entrance, Tuesday, May 10, from 9 a. in.

Our former pastor. Rev. O. A. Lock
hart, preached his farewell sermon 6h~ 
Feb. 27, his resignation having been 
accepted with deep .regret by the 
church. He resigned to accept the 
pastorate of the church at Mill Spring, 
where he feels there is a greater op
portunity. We feel Justiiled In expres
sing what we believe to be the senti
ment of all, not only members of our 
church, but all in the community, when 
we say that we have suffered a great 
loss in giving up nur beloved pastor. 
We tender our heartfelt thanks to him 
for the great work accomplished here. 
The church seems to have taken on 
new life In the last year. Bro. Lock
hart is a most excellent pastor— earn
est, faithful and full of zeal for the 
Master’s cause. He Is a pure gos-. 
pel preacher. We will miss him in the 
pulpit as well as In our homes. We 
feel that these few words are only 
a slight way of showing our love and 
appreciation for him, and the great 
cause he ,<<0 earnestly represents. He 
was always ready for the work. May 
success crown his efforts whereevef 
ho goes. A ME.MHFR.

Tdlboit, Tenn.

funds all money on the return of the 
machine if It Is not entirely satisfac
tory. In writing, please, mention Uiia - 
I>aper. Address the Religious Press 
Co-operative Club, Louisville, Ky.

PALL BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH.

We had a very good service at our 
church this month. Our pastor b ein g ' 
engaged In a revival at Plum Grove 
church. Rev. Roy R  Qrimsiey preached 
for us. Good congregations on both 
Saturday and Sunday. Offering f o r .  
Missions, $7.53. We are glad to have 
Rev. Charles T. Beall, of Jefferson 
City, for our pastor. He has taken 
hold of the work in a way which has 
won our confldence, and we are ex
pecting to do more for the Master 
than we have been doing.

We pray God’s blessing on him in all 
his work, especially in his work among 
us. A MEMBER.

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

If^ ŷou are going to need a sewing 
machine any time- soon, it will pay 
you to write for a free copy of the

Dr. C. C. Brown’s pastorate of 35 
years with one church, with its brief 
history as given in the Dait-ist  and R e 
flector of recent date, exhibits some 
striking f catiires. God blessed with the 
talent of construction, with oppor
tunities of endowment, the spirit of de- 
vetopnienl, and the investment of a 
large, stock of first-class common sense. 
The combination of a "divine call," and 
such efficient factors can succeed in 
great undertakings.

T . E. M use.
Oeburne, Tex. |
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That was a strong staternent by Dr. Wni. E. 
Hatcher when he said: “ It may take ages to 
convert the world, but it will require very few 
years to lose the South. . . . The effort of 
the Home Board to mqke the Southern people 
a Baptist people is the supreme struggle to fill 
the world with Baptists. Slight Home„Missions 
and you grind up the seed corn and destroy the 
hope of a missionary harvest in the field which is' 
the world.”

Tennessee is concerned. Thirty days will tell 
what our people have done as to meeting their 
full duty. The time is short. It behooves every 
one of us to be busy. Every Sunday School and 
church should be wide awake and at work. The 
missionaries on the field and the workers at home 
are praying for victory. We can liave it if we 
will. VVhat -shall it be? Our people must an
swer.

M U LT IP LY IN G  M .\CH IN ERY.

There needs to be machinery to accomplish 
very much in any field of labor. It is a sqfious 
question, however, just now as to whether or not 
we are organizing our religious forces into dis
organization. 'Hiis is .said with the full con
sideration of the value of organization.

It does not mean the throwing of cold water 
either on any enterprise for good. Whtn we get 
to the place in our religious activities that we 
can nut stop for counsel, or call a halt for can
did consideration without being called cold water 
throwers, we are heading for a place of danger. 
There is always gootl to come from counsel and 
prayerful consideration among goo<l people.

ED U CATIO N  VS. CH R ISTIA N  
TIO N .

EDUCA-

It was when Jesus looked upon the multitudes 
and saw them as sheep without a shepherd tliat 
he had conqiassiun on them. His compassion led 
him to teach them, and to send his disciples to 
their help, and finally to die for them. Real love 
makes sacrifices.

The .saying of Ruskin that “ Education is lead
ing human .souls to what is best, and making 
what is best of them; the training which makes 
men happiest in themselves also makes them 
most serviceable to others,” was intended both 
as a definition and as a statement of educational 
effort. W'e think that there is a deejier distinc
tion lietwcen education as a general term aiid 
Cliristian education now than in the time of Rus
kin. Education with many today is simply the 
gaining of knowletlge. -And in a sense, this is 
true. Hut a man may increase his knowledge 
only to do greater mischief. The time has come 
for our Baptist people to put stronger emphasis 
upon Christian education. To simply educate a 

■ man may be to make him a ten-fold bigger devil, 
just as truly as it was said by bur Lord of a 
certain kind of proselyting, tliat it made one 
“ two-fold more a child of hell.” It is far better 
for people not to know things tlian to know that 

-wfiich-can-neve^.tk) them good:— And^ViS' just- 
as l>ad to give a man knowledge tliat is. minus 
that quanti^ which will give him a purpose to 
do good with all that he knows.

O BJECTIO N S T O  T H E  B A P T IS T  AN D  RE- 
FLECI'O R.

There is a difference in killing Baptists ainl in 
converting them. The fact is,, the world lias 
found out that it is a hard ta.^ to kill Baptists. 
They can be frozen out and loved to death, and 
these are. the tactics usually emjiloyed in our day. 
It is not best for any of ns to have an easy time. 
We need the struggle to put us on our metal.

A  correspondent of the Associated Press in 
Tennessee kept liack the news .of a shooting af
fair between negroes and whites in a small town 
for 48 hours, b ^ u s e  he did not hear of it until 
ten minutes after twelve Saturday night. On 
Monday morning he was too busy to write it up, 
and waited until night. The Associated Press 
immediately discharged this correspondent. Hut 
the Baptists of Tennessee liave news such as no 
association or papei's ever liandle, and we are 
keeping it back, not for 48 hours, but for a life 
time, from many right here in America, simply 
because we are to busy about oqr own affairs to 
attend to the Lord’s business.

O N L Y  O N E  M ORE M ONTH. .
One month more and the verdict will be made 

up for Home and Foreign Missions, so far as

(Concluded.)
We may add that if it be true, and n se«;nis 

to lie well established, that Coca-Cola contains 
the same ingredients as coffee or tea, and is no 
more harmful than these beverages in such com
mon use, it seems to us inconsistent that any one 
who drinks coffee or tea should object to, tlic 
advertisements of Coca-Cob, if the cbinis of tlic 
Coca-Cola people are correct.

So far as we are concenied, we inay state that 
we do not drink any of them, except occasion-, 
ally, for headache or fatigue or something of the 
kind. We Iielicve that the best beverage is goo.1 
old-fa.shioned buttermilk, or, better .'.till, 
“ Adam’s Ale,” fresh from the well or spring or 
cistern.

7. Another objection to the Baptist and Re- 
FLECTOH is that we “do not stop the pajier when 
the time is out.” As to this let us say:

With so many thousands of Subscribers it is 
necessary either to stop everybody’s paper or 
stop nolxKly’s jiaper when his time is out. Most 
of the .subscribers to the Baptist and R eflector 
— and this is true of other religious papers also—  
are jiermanent. They have been taking the pa
per for many years, and they want it continued 
to them as long as they live. If we stop every
body’s paper when his. time is out, we should 
stop the [laper of some of these permanent sub- 
.scribers. They would say, “ Now. Brother Folk 
knows me. He knows tliat I am honest and will 
|«iy for my paper as soon as I can. It is not 
convenient for me to pay for it right now, but 
as STOii as I sell my cotton, or my wheat, or my 
berries, or something of the kind, I will pay my 
subscription. However, if he is not willing to 
trust me a little while and wants to stop the pa
per, it may sb y stopped.” In this way we would 
loM a number of our very best subscribers. For 
this reason, we have adopted the rule, along

with other religious papers, of presuming even- 
one to be a permanent subscriber until we re
ceive notice to the contrary. If, however, any
body wishes his paper discontinued when his 
time expires, all he has to do is to drop us a 
card requesting us to discontinue it then, and it 
will be done, though with regret. W c do not 
think, however, that a jierson ouglH to let his 
pajier run on for a year or more and then re
quest that it shall be discontinued without pav
ing up what he is due for the time he has been 
receiving the paper. Do you?

It is said, though, that secular papers do dis
continue subscriptions when the time is out. But 
the (lifTercnce between secular and religious jia- 
|)crs in this regard is that secular papers pre
sume a jicrsoii to be dishonest until he proves 
himself to lie honest, ithile religious papers pre
sume him to be honest until he proves himst-lf 
to be dishonest. Which pi'esumption would ymi 
rather have with regard to yourself?

8 .  Some object to the’ iikper on the c t o u i i 'I

that “ it stands for our organized work,” includ
ing Conventions, Boards, etc. So it does. The 
B.m u s t  and R eflector is the organ of our de- 
noiuinational work in Tennessee. We believe iii 
this organized work, and we want to help it m 
every wav wc can, believing that when we <lo so, 
we are helping in the best |xissible way our Bap
tist cause and helping the coming of the king
dom of our Lord. W e believe also in the Boards 
as means for carrying on this work. These 
Boards are simply committees for the accom
plishment of the work which the denomination 
projxi.ses to do. W'e believe in the men who 
compose the Boards. They are honest, true, 
(iiHl-fearing, self-sacrificing men, who give their 
time freely, without one cent of coni|>ensation, 
to the woik of the Board, and besides give lib
erally of their money to that work. Ŵ e do not 
lielieve that the memliers of the.se Boards, either 
individually or as a Ixidy, arc infallible. They 
m.ay all soiiietimes make mistakes. But they are 
honest mistakes. W'hat they do is intended for 
gocxl, and, as a rule, counts much for the ad
vancement of the Master's cause. W'e believe that 
every Baptist ought to stand by them, sympathize 
with them, encourage them, and aid them in 
every way possible. V

Yes, the Baftist and R eflector d o A  sixnrf 
-for otTr-organized'Tvor1r, "aml we have jJp aisdo- 
giej to make.JotJt. -Tliat is its business. Tliat 
is wiiat it is here for. We expect to stand for 
it as long as it exists, and as long as our or
ganized work is accomplishing the goo<l which 
has licen accomplished by it in the |>ast.

9. “ The B a itist  and Reflector publishes too 
much froiiF the country brethren.”  “ 'nic B ap- 
TLST AND R eflector iloes not publish enough 
alxnit the country brethren.” Both of these ob
jections to the j)ajx;r we have heard cxprcs.sed 
recently by ilifferent men. As you see, they are 
conflicting. With reference to them, we may 
say, we do publish a gocxl deal from our country 
brethren. We are glad to do so. We believe 
tlicy are doing a  great and important work, aixl 
it is a pleasure to help them in every way we 
can. » We do not inihlish more from them because 
they do not send us more to publish. We must 
put in the caution, however, tliat communica
tions, es|x;cially of a news character, should be 
brief. '

10. “ There is too much temperance in the 
Baitlst AND R eflector.”  On this we have to 
say that the greatest single obstacle to the prog
ress of the kingdom of our Lord and the Baptist 
cause which we represent is the liquor traffic. 
To assist in suppressing that traffic is to do more, 
perliaps, than could be done in any other one di
rection in hastening the coming of the kingdom. 
For our part, we have absolutely no apologies to 
make for anything that we have ever .said or 
done by tongue or pen or action or vote in the 
temiierance cause. Instead of doing less in the 
future, we want to do still more than we have 
ever done, and we shall never cease our efforts 
until every vestige of the accursed traffic is 
driven from our State and from our land.

11. It is said that “ the Baptist and R eflec
tor is a. political paper.”  The “ politics” of the 
paper is confined to discussing moral issues, and 
especially the issue of. the liquor traffic. If that 
be “politics,”  we shall have to plead guilty. But 
it is the character of “ politics”  that wc believe 
every religious paper and every preacher of the 
gospel and every Christian man ought to be en
gaged in. W e stand where we have always 
stooil. W c put principle above party, religion! 4



above politics, moral above material interests, 
boys above money, and the home above the sa
loon.

These are all the objections to the paper of 
any special importance that we think of just 
now. It may be tliat other objections will occur 
to our readers. If  so, we shall be glad to have 
them write us what these objections are, and we 
will try to answer them. Meanwhile, we hope 
that our readers may also find some things in 
the paper to commend. And, in fact, we may 
say we know that many of them, if we may not 
say nearly all of them, do find more to commend 
than to condemn in the paper, judging from 
mnnetous expressions which we are continually 
receiving, both written and oral. Inasmuch, how
ever, as we have heard the above objections ex
pressed by different persons at various times, we 
thought we would take occasion to answer them, 
so that if any of our friends should hear similar 
objections to the pajier, they would have some 
facts and arguments with which to answer them.

T H E  IL L IN O IS  SIT U A T IO N .

The B a p t is t  a n d  R eflecto r  has already put 
on record its opinion that the Illinois Baptist 
State Association is entitled to be represented 
in the forthcoming session of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, provided it contributes the snn 
of $250 or more to the work of the Boards.

Practically all the papers have given their di
rect approval to this position, or have done so 
with certain modifications. The Baptist World, 
however, seems to be on the contrary side of 
the question. In its last issue ap|icars a com- 
ininiication from Dr. Morehouse, Secretary of 
the American Baptist Home Mission Society. 
Dr. Morehouse’s appearance in this discussion at 
this juncture would be unfortunate did the com- 
nniiiication not bear manifest evidence that it 
was brought forth by the editors of the Baptist 
World. Dr. Morehouse says in his article:

"The Smithern Baptist Convention has already de
cided tliat it is not oliliged to receive every applic.-mt 
knocking for admission, even though the applicant is 
prepared to comply with the prescrilied terms of mem- 
hmbip. The Conyention_decl]n«I to. ,t*e*iVe. tbc-frac- 
lit>iiaT convention of Oregon— a ease in its essential 
features like the one under consideration— declaring 
that it was inexpiilient to grant their reiinest.”

This .same contention alxntt the Oregon mat
ter has been-somewhat fre(|uetitly referred to by 
the Baptist World.

This' would seem a gootl time to reprint the 
re.solutions exactly as they were adopted by the 
Convention at Wihiiington, iti ifkiy. We jiriiit 
the re.solutions lielow:

"The committee to whom was rcferretl the com
munication from the Mission Board of the North P.i- 
cific Coast Convention lieg leave to reiiort:

"«7-The coiiiimiuicatir.Ti " contains an appeal to the 
Convention to interfere by wediation and olhenvisc in 
a strife that baa arisen between brethren of different 
views of church policy and action, which strife affects, 
the missionary plans and policies of the .American 'Bap
tist'Home Mission Society in a territory in which this 
Convention has never had any missions.

"2. On inquiry we find that though the North P a 
cific Coast Convention has contributed some money 
to the mission work of this Convention, it has not done 
so in such amount or manner as to entitle it to repre
sentation in the body, and so it can not claim our ac- 
lion on the ground of being a part of the Convention, 
or its work being a part of the Convention’s work.

“3. Apart from this consideration, we do not deem 
it within the province of this Convention to in aoy 
manner interfere iVi the local contentions as to doctrine 
and policy o f other Baptist Imdics, whether connected 
tvith it originally or not.

"W e recommend that the Convention respectfully 
decline the -request of the North Pacific Coast Con
vention, while at the same time we extend to them our 
loving sympathy in their struggle for what they believe 
to be right and truth, and pray for them and those with 
whom they contend, that the spirit of God may lead 
them all into peace and harmony with the truth.”

A  careful heading of these resolutions will 
lead at once to the conclusion that Dr. More
house has not correctly stated the decision that 
was registered. It will be noticed that the North 
Pacific Coast Convention ( i )  failed to contribute

the necessary amount of money to the mission 
work of the Convention; (2) that it asked, not 
merely for a channel through which its mission
ary gifts should be distributed to the world, but 
for mediation; and, (3) that the Convention 
very properly declined to interfere in a local con
tention as to doctrine and policy. A s we under
stand it, tlie Southern  ̂Illinois brethren have 
never asked and do not expect to ask the South
ern Baptist Convention to act either as mediator 
or judge of their doctrinal contentions. They 
simply asked to be allowed to do their Foreign 
and Home Mission work through the Southern 
Baptist Convention, because of reason good to 
them they feel unable to co-operate elsewhere. 
If they come to the Convention, as did the 
brethren from the North Pacific Coast Conven
tion, without having made the necessary con
tribution they will necessarily deprive themselves 
of any basis of representation; biit if they come 
having made the necessary contribution it will 
not lx* true that their case “ in its essential 
features is like the one under consideration.” 
Even in the Oregon case the matter would have 
been decided differently had these brethren made 
the money contribution •which was necessary. In 
every other way their case was entirely different 
from the present one.

W c take it that on the straight question of the 
right of these Southern Illinois brethren to rep
resentation, provided they contribute to the mis
sionary work of the Convention, there is no ques
tion. This is aside from the question as to 
whether it is wise for them to ask such repre
sentation or not. Some noble brother has 
promised next year to jiay $20,000 for equipping 
and sending out new missionaries. Let us 
presume for a moment tliat this brother lives 

.outside the territorial limits of our Convention. 
Does any one question that if he shall appear at 
the Convention of 1911 he will be gladly en
rolled as a member? yOr, furthermore, there are 
some questions pending about New Mexico. 'The 
State is claimed by the Home Mission Society 
as its territory; yet, supixise the First Qiurch 
at Roswell, New Mexico, sends $250 to the For
eign Board at Richmond, will the editor -of the 
Baptist World guarantee to make a motion to 
exclude that church from representation?

.- .. .Thc  ̂question lias-many interesting aspects, but 
the real point has yet to be brought to the light. 
It is not the (iiiestipn of admitting these brethren 
to representation in the Convention, for that is 
easily settled, and under our Constitution can 
have but one settlement. But the.w brethren be
ing duly seatetl in the money liasis the question 
will come, shall the Boards of the Southern Bap
tist Convention then be free to approach the 
churches-of the Illinois Baptist State Association 
ill the interests of their work ? There is the heart 
of the business; It is not a iiuestion of what 
shall lie done at Baltimore, but what shall be 
done after Baltimore, and even this question can 
not be settled without new perplexities arising. 
Will the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
be willing to cease fi^tfing students in Southern 
Illinois ill the interests of comity? Practically 
all the.se churches already jiatronize the Sunday 
School Board at Nashville. Considering the past 
and present poliev of the American Baptist Pub
lication Society, which is one of the agencies of 
the Northern Convention, would any one, even 
the Baptist World, ask the Convention to direct 
the Sunday School Board to decline to serve the 
brethren in Southern Illinois? Considering the 
past and present record of the Publtotion 
ciety, would the editor of the Baptist IVorld 
even’ direct the Sunday School Board to 
its agents and representatives out of that field? 
For surely comity must work northward as well 
as southward. So, then, the question will finally 
turn as to whether the Home Board, if the 
brethren from Illinois are seated, shall then have 
any duty toward them. With the Foreign Board 
the matter will be easily settled; we fancy that 
Board will cheerfully and gladly receive the 
money that they send. On the other hand, the 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards may both be 
contented simply to act as the agents for these 
brethren in doing their broader missionary work. 
If we remember correctly, something of this 
kind was done in Texas, where for a time the 
Baptist Missionary Convention did contribute to 
the Foreign Mission Board, yet that B ^ rd  
never exploited these churches, but remained 
steadfast in its allegiance to the word of the 
State Convention. Then, there is the puzzling

situation in NeVv Mexico, where at present the 
representatives of our Home and Foreign 
Boards must stop at the State line, though they 
are welcomed and invited by the churches of 
that State. In dealing with Southern Illinois we 
must not be unmindful of the situation in the 
Soiflhwest, for what we do in one case we may 
■ be called upon to do in the other.

We take it for g;ranted that the brethren who 
anticipate some great renewal of strife between 
Northern and Southern Baptists do not really 
mean what they say. We all know that no such 
strife is coming. It is folly to believe that either 
Convention, to any gfreat extent, is going to 
work on the territory bf the other. We have 
none of us money enough to waste, and the con
stituencies back at home will not have part in 
any such contest. 'Tlie Southern Illinois situa
tion can be magnified into a cause of disturbance, 
or it can be treated in a plain, common sense 
way and do good all around. It certainly should 
not be treated with a “ scare head” telling of com
ing war.

H ELP  T O  BUY T H E  HORSE.

The notice last week of the endeavor to buy a 
horse for Bro. A. A. Lott has already brought some 
fruit. Dr. Q. C. Savage banded me $5 the day be 
wrote the notice. Bro. Ijott's nearest church is 26 
miies, and the farthest is -tbirty-flve. He has no 
other way to reach these churches, his horse having 
died. I shouid be giad if we can get |76 to buy him 
a horse at once.

Tours for a good cause,
W. C. GOLDEN.

A  WORD PROM MILAN.

I.Adies’ Aid Society recentiy sent our preacher- 
boy n o  to heip buy a spring su it They cleared over 
$40 on a recent entertainment. Our Missionar}- 
Union is raising $100 for the Baptist Hospitai. The! 
two iota across the street from the church present" 
an attractive appearance indeed, with its carpet of 
green, flowers, whitewashed shade trees and waiks. 
Hopes of building an up-to-date church are not yet 
dead. Are working and praying foi" a revival. Let 
us all meet at Martin in .8. S, ConventloD..

W.'^L. NORRIS."'

THE MIDDLE TENNESSEE S. 8. CONVENTION.

Some time ago I asked the brethren who were 
coming to the Convention by rail to let me know, so 
that I could have conveyance for them at Green
wood Station Wednesday evening. I now renew my 
request, asking you to send your name to J. H. 
Williams, Henderson's Cross Roads, Tenn., at once. 
Every body come that we may have a glorious meet
ing. J. H. WILLIAMS.

I enclose a small check for the “ Baptist and Re
flector.”  I can’t do without this good paper. It Is 
one of the best I get, and I have quite a  number 
coming to my desk. My work continues to go on 
well. We have raised subscriptions to pay our $8,000 
debt during this year. One of my deacons gave 
$5,000 on the Seminary endowment.

I recently assisted Bro. Garrett, of Court St. 
Church, Portsmouth, in a  meeting. 33 were re
ceived for baptism. Bro. Garrett was formerly at 
the First Church, Chattanooga. We are now in a 
meeting at our church. Dr. George Green, of Clifton f. 
Forge, is with me. We have had 15 additions to V 
date. LLOYD T. WILSON.

Newport News, Va. ,

I begin my pastorate at Enterprise, Ala., April 
1. Enterprise is in the very heart of the best farm
ing section In Alabama. Has about 6,000 population. 
The Baptist Church has about 500 members, and 
one of the best meeting-houses in the State.

R. S. GAVIN.

Rev. T. R. Waggener, formerly pastor of the Baji- 
tist Church at Athens, Tenn., has accepted the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church, Hubbard CityT 
Tex. We regret very much to lose Bro. Waggener 
from Tennessee, but congratulate our Baptist friends 
at Hubbard City upon securing his services.

Rev. Isaac W. Martin, of Kewanna,, Ind., has ac
cepted a  call to the First Baptist Church, Sheffleld, 
Ala., and will begin work'there about April 1. Bro. 
Martin has done a fine work at Kew'anna, and we 
expect great things of him at Sheffleld.
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FINISH T H Y  WORK.

Finish thy work, the time is short. 
The iim is in the west.

The night is coming down—till then. 
Think not of rest.

Y e s  finish all thy work, then rest. 
Till then, rest never;

The rest prepared for thee above 
Is rest forever.

Finish thy work, then wipe thy brow;
Ungird thee from thy toil;

Take breath, and f̂rom each weary limb 
• Shake off the soil. —

i
Finish thy work, then sit thee down 

On some Celestial hill.
And of its strength-reviving air 

Take thou thy fill.

Finish thy work, then go in peace. 
Life’s battle fought and won;

Hear from the throne the Master’s
voice,

“Well done! Well done!’’

Finish thy work, then take thy harp. 
Give praise to God above;

Sing a hew song o f  endless joy 
And everlasting love.

Give thanks to Him who held thee up 
In all thy path below;

Who-made thee faithful unto death. 
And crowns thee now!— .Anon.

HELEN’S OFFENSE.

Bv A nn.s D. WALKra.

Helen Easty came home at noon 
from school one day in great excite
ment, and as she sat down to eat her 
lunch -rfie cried, “ Mamma, T want to 
ask you something.”

“Say on, daughter,” replied the 
mother with a kind smile.

“ Well, mamma,” proceeded Helen, 
still with excitement unabatcil, “if a 
person, who has been very kind. to.you 
wanted you to do something wrong to 
oblige them, wbat would you do?"

“ I would refuse to do the wrong act. 
Helen, and take the consequences, what
ever they' might be,” returned the moth
er firmly.

“Well, suppose the person wouM 
never speak to you again, mamma, wha* 
then?" and the little girl looked very 
anxious.

“ Even then I should have to dp right; 
but explain yourself, my child,” an'l 
^̂ ŝ. Easty gently stroked her little 
daughter's head as. she waited for an 
answer.

“Well, mamma. Garnett Sherry, isn’t 
good in arithmetic at all, and today he 
insisted on m y,giving him my paper 
to copy answers and all, and when I 
sroold not del it he declared that he 
would never speak to me again, and he 
won't, mamma.”

“ Do right, my child, whatever it 
costs,”  Mrs. Easty said once more, and 
with these words ringing in her ears 
Helen went back to school.

And now commeiKed her troubici. 
True to his word, Garnett would not 
speak to his former friend, which 
grieved her greatly. And this wem on 
for several weeks, and was, oh, to hard 
to bear. Soon the rumor went through 
the school that Garnett had lost his lit 
tie pet dog. Oh. bow sorry Helen was, 
and bow she djd long to find the crea
ture and restore it to its owner.

She didn't dare to hope that her wish 
would be gratified, however, till the dog 
had been gone two long weeks, and had 
been ghoetf fifftm up as locL

Then one day Helen and a little mate 
of hers were taking a walk in a, to 
them, strange part of the little town in 
which they lived, when they espied in 
a yard a small dog who seemed just 

^frantic to get to tjiem. There was a 
high fence aroinid the yard, the gale 
was locked, so that the animal could 
not get out. “Oh, it’s Flirt, it's Flirt,” 
cried Helen eagerly. And she called 
“ Flirt, Flirt,” which made the dog st'll 
more frantic. The children trierl the 
gale, hut could not op«.'n it. Then they 
rang the door bell, but no one seemed 
to be at home.

“Oh," cried Helen," if we could only 
get at Flirt, he would be sure to follow 
us. Wliat can we do?"

"I tell you what we can do,” ejacu
lated Flossie; “we can dig with .sticks 
under the gate and he can crawl 
through.”

And the two determined little girls 
sat down on the ground to try to liber
ate the imprisoned <log. The ground and 
the work were hard, and little progress 
was made.

At this a little girl who had watched 
the two closely said to them, "Say, 
there's a hole,in the side fence and I'H 
get him into our yard, and then he can 
get out easy.” And this was quickly 
done, and Helen soon had Flirt in her 
arms. Tlic little stranger remarked as 
she deliveretl him up. “ I knew Jack 
Reiither stole that dog. He's always 
stealing something."

The overjoyed children hastened with 
the animal to Garnett, whose anger 
now vanished like a cloud. .-And soon 
Helen and Garnett were better friends 
than ever.—Seketed.

A HEROINE OF TH E TROLLEY.

“ Let Bobby go with me— please, 
mother." Harriet pleaded. “ It's such a 
pleasant day;.it'll be jiist lovely on the 
trolley. Aunt Mary says I never bring 
Bobby now— she said that the last time 
I was out there.”

“ You’ll take g>K>d care of him?” Mrs. 
.Anderson asked, os mothers do, though 
she knew her daughter was trustworthy.

“ Bobby wants to go,”  the young heir 
of the house announced.

“O f kroursot he docs,’" Mrs. Anderson 
smilerf; “when didn’t a small boy want 
to go? But will Bobby lie a good lioy 
and mind sister?"

“Yes, mamma, I will,’’ Bobby prom
ised.

Every Saturday, if the weather was 
fine, it was a settled thing that Harriet 
should go out to her aunt’s, who lived 
five miles in the country, anil on very 
rare occasions she took the little q-year- 
old brother with her. Harriet would 
soon be ten, and she was really very 
motherly  ̂ as a girl is apt to be who has 
a brother somewhat younger than her
self. Every monting she washed his. 
face, and brushed his hair, and buttoned 
his clothing; “Mother’s Helper,” Mrs. 
.Anderson called her.

It was one of those charming lUys 
when the open trolley-car is a delight, 
and the children took their seats in 
high- spirits. After a few minutes of 
threading the intricate city tracks, they 
were speeding along through the wide 
country. What a little, little while it 
took to go over the five miles! Harriet 
was always tempted to wish they were 
ten. Then what, a good time they had 
at Aunt Mary’s, with the lurn to visit, 
the new Imssy calf to stroke, and the 
wee chickens to count. Surely noboily 
in alt the world ma>lc such delicious 
Cookies as Aunt Mary did.

At the end of the day. Aunt Mary 
walked down the slope with them, at 
the foot of which ran the trolley line, 
and let Bobby himself signal the motor- 
man. ■

Going home, Bobby insisted on taking 
an outer seat o f the open car. He was
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a 8clf-willcd_littlc lad, and rather Bum 
make a scene, Harriet consented.

"Hold on tight,” she whispered. Then 
she put her arm al>out liiiii for protec
tion, hilt that didn't accord with Master 
Bobby’s idea of manliness, and ho 
sqiiiniied out of it. So they whirle<l 
on and on, and were once more within 
the city limits, where tracks crossed 
and liecame tangled in what seemed 
confusion to the uninstrncled.

Their car stopped to ta|<e on a pas
senger; then it started with a jerk, and 
Bobby, who had liecn so busy looking 
that he forgot to hold fast, tiimhlcd off, 
rolling on to the next track.

And coming down the next, track, full 
tilt, was another car!

It hardly seemed that Harriet took 
time lo realize what had happened, for 
with a flying leap she went after her 
brother. She caught his coat; she drew 
him to the narrow space between the 
tracks, and threw herself 'flown fuU 
length on top of him, covering him with 
her own body, and hugging her skirts 
close to her side, as the threatening 
car passed over the spot where Bobby 
had lighted, and came to ki standstill. 
Tlieir own car slopped also.

Women turned their faces away, fear
ing what they might see. Men jumped 
off to help; but, to the joyful surprise 
of all, the girl and the Ixiy rose lo their 
feet, unharmed, except that Bolihy was 
crying from fright and the pain of a 
few scratches of gravel on his hands.

"What presence of mind in a child I” 
“ How could you do it?” “ How came 
you lo think of it?" Such words as 
these were showered on Harriet, as; 
after placing Bobby in d safe seat, she 
sal down again, somewhat pale, blit 
quite composed.

“The' minute I saw him fall," she said 
quietly, "I asked our Father to help 
me save 'nim. An« know," she
looked up ‘ smiling, “ it doesn’t take a

second to think a prayer when yoo’re 
in a real hurry, and it doesn’t take a 
second for oiir Father Ic do it, because 
he can hear our thonglita.’’

"No,”  in. reply to another question, “ I 
,wasn’t a bit afraid— there wasn’t time. 
Now it’s over. I’m just a little afraid— 
not much, Ihoiigli. Yes, I knew our 
Father’d help. My mother says_ that’s 
what fathers are for, and, of course, 
our Father can do more than any other 
can.”

“Tliis is our crossing.” Harriet 
grasped Bobby’s hand; the boy was sub
dued and submissive enough now.' Sev
eral sprang |o help them off safely, ami 
more than one stalwart man wiped his 
eyes and went on his way, feeling that 
he should never forget the little girl’s 
confident assertion, “ He can hear our 
thoughts;” and. more than one ques
tioned if he could say it as gladly as 
did the small heroine of the trolley; 
because, to be glad our heavenly Father 
can hear oiir thoughts, depends on wliat 
kind of thoughts they arc.— Helen A. 
Hawlev, in Ihf Fonnj; Christian 
Soldier.

FOR M EN O N LY.

Here’* yonr chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” Sockt at lets thsn 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sixes, 9 1-2, 10; 10 1-2 and 11. RetaU 
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 dot. pairs (any tlscs) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress Send mooey order, check or reg
istered letter to Qintoa Cotton Mill*, 
Statian A , CUata% &  C
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Mission Topic for March: "Southern 
Problems.” •

Have you solved any of them? Let 
us end March with earntst, united 
prayer for the Home Board, who takes 
care of all these things for us, and let 
us give all we can lo the work among 
the Indians, as they have asked us to 
do. Just a little from each one who 
reads the Young South will help ever 
so much. Come on at once with your 
offerings, one and all I L. D. E.

COMRE-SrONDENCe.
The postman saved me from, despair 

this morning. So many had forgotten 
that this is the last chance for March. 
But two good friends remembered, and 
we end March gratefully with the help 
of the last two.

Now! We must unite in a big for
ward movement. April is our last 
month. April, with its tears and smiles, 
closes our sixteenth year. Early in 
May our annual repot t goes in to the 
Southern Baptist Convention in Balti
more.

Will you not do your very best this 
month? Let me hear from babies and 
grandmothers, girls and boys, bands and 
classes. All the Boards n e^  our offer
ings. We must not fall under the $IAX>0 
Br. Folk expwts^ of us,̂  ._B«gin_at_once. 
lo nuke np your mimi what you can 

give through the Young So'uth, and if 
you write every week it will be all the 
better. Don’t wait for a bigger offer
ing. Send what you have at once.

The strawberries will soon be ripe. 
Can't yon get a job of picking berries?
I do love earntd offerings b^t of aP, 
some way I can’t kelp thinking a 
greater blessing goes with what is your 
very own. When papa puts his hand 
in his pocket and passes the nickel lo 
you, that is his giving, but when you 
bring in the coal and kindling and 
mamma says you have earned the dime 
and you, choose to give it to the Indians 
or the Japanese, you have the blessing. 
Don’t you see it? Hunt up some work 
right away, and divide with God I 3 elf- 
denial is almost as good a way. Do 
without the new hair ribbon, the candy 
or chewing gum, walk when you could 
ride on the car, and give the money to 
God’s work. Hunt the eggs carefully 
these pretty Sundays when the hens are. 
doing their best. "Where there’s a will, 
there’s a way!”

Let’s see now what we have this last 
week in Mttrch.

Here is Ripley first o f all, and not 
that sweet 'Young South Band that 
come* so often. This one says: 

“Enclosed please find $i.as from the 
Primary Class of Elim Church, for 
Home and Foreign Missions.”— Myra 
l>- Bacon.

Oh I yes. We have often heard from 
her before. It is in the country that 
Elim Church is, and will Miss Myra

many glad tidings of joy, and that the 
Young South will remember me in their 
prayers.”— Mks. James Maples.

I do'not know how many times this 
dear mother in Israel has done this on 
her birthday. How glad we are to 
know always that God has kept her 
through another year! We must not 
forget to ask God’s blessing on her 
again. May He hold her light as she 
goes gently down the hill.

May the grandchildren never lose her 
precious example. We thank her and 
them from our hearts as we give the 
offering to Japan.

And then here is Co:tl Creek:
”We enclose $l.ao. the proceeds of 

our Sunday egg.s. You will apply it as 
you think best.

“We have lived in Virginia the past 
five years, and are glad to be home 
again.”— Koryn and Jerome Johnstone.

We are so glad to welcome you back. 
to Tennessee. Here are our glad hands.

Let us give this to thc' Home and For
eign Boards, 6o cents to each, and we 
are most grateful., Let us hear again 
from you.

I am always so glad when I see the 
Mount Juliet postmark. I know there 
is a generou.s gift before I open the let
ter, and this one was particularly wel
come. Will you read it with me? It 
says:

"Enclosed find
F IV E  DOLLARS.

Give $1 to our Missionary in Japan, $l 
to Ministerial Education, $i to the 
Horae Board, $l lo Mr. Medling’s 
Chapel, and $l to the Margaret Home.” 
— Mrs. R. N. Martin.

Is that not nicely distributed? Thank 
you so much, Mrs. Martin.

Next time I go to Lebanon to see 
Mrs. Phillips, I mean to hunt up our 
friend at Mount Juliet. I want so much 
to know her, to clasp her Jiand,. aml- 
tafk To her. She has been so kind to 
use, the Young South all these years."'

That’s all. But will you not double 
or even treble the amount of today next 
week? If you have not written to the 
Young South this year, write now! If 
you have written before, write once, 
again. Don’t leave it for somebody else, 
but come on your self, and help nobly - 
in April.

You remember the addre.ss? Mrs. L. 
D. Eakin, 615 Poplar Street, Chatta
nooga, Tenn. Just pile in the letters 
all the April days. And may God bless 
you in it.

Fondly and hopefully yours,
L auea D avtdn E a k in ,

Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

First half year ............................$35628
October, November, December,
' 1909 ..............................  363 93
January, 1910............................. . 15939
February, 1910 ..............................  49 19
To March 23, 1910..........................  49 03
Last week in Mqrch:
For Foreign Board—
Primary Class of Elihi S. S.,

by M. L. B.................................  63
Grandmother Maples, Sevier- 

ville ( J ) ...........................................  I 00

For Church in Japan—
Mrs. R. N. Martin, Mt. Juliet.

Total ......................................... $887 52
Received since May i, 1909.

For Foreign Board...................... $217 $3
“ Home Board ..........................  74 30
“ State Board ..........................  155 15
" S. S. Board ............................  5 19
“ Orphans’ Home .....................249 49
“ Koktira O iapel, ...................... 39 45
“ Ministerial Relief ..................  14 09
“ Ministerial Education .......... 9 00
“ Mkrgaret Home .................... 18 37
“ Ml. Pisgah Church ...............  6 00
“ Foreign Journal ..................... i i  50
" Home Field ...........................  4 50
“ Literature ...............................  it 90
“ Church in Japan ...............  17 75
" Chinese Scholarship .............  20 00
“ B. & R ...................................... 12 00
“ For Christmas offering __  17 68
“ Training School ....................  2 oo>
“ Ex. fund ................... ............. 50
“ Postage.....................................  I 12

Weak Hearts
“ I wa* terribly afflicted with tn f  

heart. At times it seemed to miss 
every other beat. I took Dr. Milea’ 
Heart Reniedy until my trouble was 
all gone— it has never returned.”
R. R. PE N N , Springville, Iowa.

One person in every four has a 
weak heart. Some are born weak, 
some become weak from disease, 
others by over-exertion. If you have 
palpitation, fluttering, irregular pulse, 
short breath, oppressed feeling in 
chest, smothering or faint spells, 
you may know your heart is weak. 
There is nothing better for a weak 
heart than

Dr. ifU es’ Heart Remedy.
It has brought relief to thousands, 
it should to you, even in cases of 
long standing.

Ths first bottls will bsiwllli If net, 
your druggist will return your money.

Total ......................................... $887 52
N .B .: $1.000—$887.52—$112.48. We 

must raise $112.48 in April. See to it, 
everybody. L. D. E

RAILRO AD R A TES TO  CHICAGO

For the Northern Baptist Convention,
May 6 to 14, 191a

The Central and Western Passenger 
Associations have agreed to make a 
rate of one and one-half fares for the 
round trip upon the certificate plan.

This rate is granted upon the follow
ing conditions:

1. That one thousand (lAXto) or more 
persons, holding certificates issued in 
connection with tideets purchased at 
regular one-way fare at not less than 
$l each, shall be in attendance.

— 2.. That each certificate-shall bcTigned”
by so i^  officer of the Conventign, who...fam ily.

and so far as possible arrange to go 
with them.

From most points within the terri
tory of these two Associations the rate 
to Cliicago is 3 cents per mile, hence 
the rate granted for tEc round trip will 
be only 3 cents per mile.

This should insure a very large at
tendance. J oe P. J acobs.

For the Transportation Committee.

R ESO LU TIO N S CONCERNING 
REV. T. R. W AGGENER.

At a meeting o f the First Baptist 
church, Athens, Tenn., held on Sunday 
morning, March 20, 1910, the follow
ing was unanimoii.sly adopted:

U'hereas, our retiring pastor. Rev. T. 
R. Waggener, has been called to, and 
has accepted the pastorale of, the First 
Baptist Church, Hubbard City, Tex., 
and will soon leave for that field.

Be il resolved. That we cordially com
mend him to the brotherhood of Texas, 
and bidding him Godspeed in his work, 
pray'Tjod’s blessings upon him and his

J„, B , A. ft O. .Maples, Sevier-
ville, ( J ) ....................................  I 00

K. ft J., Johnstone, Coal Creek. 60 
Mrs. R. N. Martin, Ml. Juliet,

(J) ............................................  I 00
For Home Board—
Primary Gass of Elim S. S.,

can certify that the required number 
has been obtained, and then validated 
by the joint agent in attendance at the 
meetings upon the days specified.

3. That the ticket for the going trip 
is purchased not more than three days 
prior to the opening session of the Con
vention, and that the return ticket is 
procured notTater than three days after
the Convention closes.

4. That each person will pay lo the 
joint agent the sum o f 25 cents (25c). 
when ticket is 'validated.

The Trans-Contin-mtal Passenger 
As.sociation has authorized a flat ra'e 
of seventy-two dollars ($72), for thc 
round trip from California and North
ern Pacific Coast common points.

The Southwestern Passenger Asso
ciation has declined to make any spe
cial rate.

The Trunk Line and New England 
Associations have been asked to con
cur in the rate made by the Central and 
Western Associations, but they have 
not been heard from.

Persons living west of the Missouri 
River and east of the Pacific Coast 
should come to Missouri River points 
and there buy tickets with certificates.to 
Chicago.

Persons living south of thc Ohi-J 
River can come to Ohio River poims 
and there get tickets at Convention 
rates.

The Transportation Committee has 
had to make a deposit with the Central 
Passenger Association as a guarantee

The church, clerk was directed to fur
nish to the Baptist Standard of Texas 
and the B abtist and R eflector of Ten
nessee, copies of this for publication, 
and to furnish a copy to Brother -Wag- 
gener, and to keep a record of the same.

In behalf of the church,
F mank Dodson, 

Church Clerk.
Athens, Tenn. ' ‘

CO O K EV ILLE MEETING;
Rev. R. D. Cedi, pastor evangelist, 

came here on Monday, Feb. 28, and be
gan preaching during the week, and 
continued until the next Sunday night. 
We have not had any pastor for some 
time, and have had no Sunday School 
nor prayer meeting. While Brother Ce
cil was here the church was encouraged. 
Received five new members, four by let
ter and one by baptism.

We also organized .1 Sunday School 
with thirty members. Rev. W. H- 
Runions, the church builder, is expected 
to preaclT for us some. Brother Cecil 
went from here to Algood, and preach
ed Monday night, and from there to 
Oneida, where he began a meeting on 
Tuesday night. J. F. StoaiE.

tell the little ones that 63 cents has
gone to Africa, and 62 cents to give . K. ft J. Johnstone, Coal Creek.
God’s truth to the Indians? 'Than'c- Mrs. R. N. Martin, M t.‘ Juliet. l 00
each, one t^ho gave the offering, please. For Jdihittrrial Edueotion—

SeviervUle comes next; Mrs. R. N. Martin, Mt. Juliet. i 00
“ I send you $1 to commemorate my For Margaret Home—

Sad birthday, and another from my four Mrs. R. N. Martin, Mt. Juliet. i 00 
grandchildren, Liicile, Broadus, Angus ■ For. Foreign Journal—  
tnd Olivia Maples. Mrs. H. D. Huffaker, Chatla-

“ We hope this year will bring you noogx ........... ............................. 25

Rev. R. D. Cecil, paator-evangellst, 
preached 12 sermons at Oneida 
church. During the services there 
were three additions to the church. 
At the cldse ol^tbp services. Rev. Q. 
W. Cecil was called as pastor and ac
cepted. A  Sunday School was also or
ganised by tbe church. The church

M. L  B.............................. g
not obtained.

W e hope very soon to publish -a list 
of names o f brethren from each Stale, 
city and section of thc country who 
will act as transportation leaders for 

3hat section.
These brethren will gladly give full 

particulars, and we suggest that dele
gates get in touch with these brethren.

each Wednesday evening.
The women were called together 

and W. M. U. and Ladles’ Aid organ
ised with eleven members. Bro. Cecil 
went from here to Wlnfleld to preach 
Sunday and Sunday night, and at oth
er points In that section.

FRONA ni.£VINS.
Onaida, TaoB.
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FIN E PO ST CARDS FREF_

■ * Rjjj, Pylctgg Sent to All Our Rend- 
Write at Once.

To any reader of this paper who 
writes immediately and encloses 2-ceiit 
stamp we will mail a set of five most 
beautiful post cards you ever saw. Ton 
very finest Floral, Birthday and Motto 
cards, all different, in exquisite colors, 
silk finish, beautifully embossed, etc., 
for only to cents. Thirty cards all dif 
ferent 25 cents. With each order wc 
include our plan for getting 50 cho'cc 
cards free. Address The Art Post C a r n  

Club, 703 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

Last Sunday being set apart by our 
church as missioiuiry day, all secmiU 
ready for the occasion. Saturday after
noon the weather was threatening, an I 
we feared our congregation would be 
small Sunday, but not so. Sunday 
morning the sun came forth with its 
brightness, and the song birds warbled 
the melodies of springtime, as if"  In 
greet our missionary day, and hy it 
o'clock the house was filled with bright 
faces, and our Pastor, Bro. A. S. 
Wells, seemed at his best. He preached 
from 116 Psalm, 12th verse. "Wliat 
shall I render unto the Lord for all Hr. 
benefits toward me?" .After bringing 
out many of the benefits derived from 
serving him, and preaching a most 
powerful sermon, a collection was taken 
of $80.50 for missions. The church also 
overpaid our pastor's salary, after 
which thq doors of the church were 
opened for the reception of members. 
Six additions, four for baptism, two by 
letter. Fine service at night We thinic 
our Bro. Wells is second to none a.iJ 
we are expecting great things in our 
church during the year 1910. All 
seemed glad they were there, and glad 
to-give, "Surely it is more blessed to 
give than to receive.”

— ----- -------------- J. V- .AtuaiHX
Saulsbiiry, Tcnn.

Down here we are awake to the 
great needs of the Boards at this time. 
We are mindful that “The heavens of 
heavens is the Lords, and the earth 
hath He given to (he children of men. ’ 
WIe trust in our God who unrolled the 
blue scroll, and threw u|K>n its high 
frontispiece the legible gleamings of 
immortality; who fasliioned this green 
earth, and filled it with human souls 
for his glory. We have enough means, 
we know enough, to take this world for 
God in ten years. Tomorrow, Easter, 
we will take special collection for 
Home and Foreign Missions. We have 
a good, live, faithful church at Ruther
ford, and I am sure wc will have a 
good collection. Sunday I ran out to 
Lane View and preached to a full 
house, and baptized a college girl, who 
had been approved by the church for 
baptism. This is a very strong and ac
tive church on its feet for every good 
work. Here is Lane View GiUege, of 
note and influence, with Prof. Phill'ps 
as principal and a strong corps of 
teachers. Here Miss Lottie Grime, 
daughter of Rev. J, H. Grime, has been 
teaching for five years, and is held in 
high esteem. Rev. C. H. Bell is pastor 
of this church. He is a strong and 
worthy man, and is loved by all. I like 
West Tennessee fine. They are a live, 
hustling folk, and you can hardly knov/ 
that there are any "blue Mondays.”

G. A. Ogle.
Rutherford, Tenn.

Sunday, March 27, and Saturday be
fore, were our regular days of meeting 
at Unity Baptist church. The weather 
being. good and the people of that 
community having a cliurch-going dis
position, we bad present on both days 
a fairly good congregation. We are

aluays glad to meet the Unity folk.';. 
They are so kind, and always seem 
glad to meet their pastor. You may 
find richer folks than the people of 
Unity Church and neighborhood, but 
you will have a task finding better peo 
pie. This being the time appointed to 
call a pastor fur this year the church 
re-elected the writer. I expect this to 
be the best year for the church since 
I took charge of it two years ago. Tlie 
church and pastor wish your prayer.s.

J. W. BAENrrr.
Parsons, Tenn.

TO DRIVE OUT M A LA R IA
AND BUILD UP TH E SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard G R O V E S 
T A STE L E SS CH ILL TONIC. You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. 50c.

31, 1910.

Rev. W. C. Tallant, of Ooltewah, 
Tenn., and Miss Myrtle Longley, of 
Apison, Tenn., were married March 27, 
the writer officiating. Brother Tallant 
was formerly a student of Carson am' 
Newman College, one who is inde.-d 
consecrated to his work, and has won 
many souls for Qirist. His wife is a 
young woman highly esteemed for hci 
quiet Christian character. We predict 
and hope for-them a long, prosperous 
and useful life in Christ's service, as 
beautiful as the Easter day on wh'ch 
they were married. They will make 
their home in Ringold, Ga.

J. A. Huotow.
Apison, Tenn.

BETTER T H A N  SPANKING.
•

Spanking does not cure children ot 
bed-wetting. There is a conititutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., wilt 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instnictiuua 
Send no money, biit write her t»la) 
if your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances art 
it can't help i t  This treatment alsc 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night

A NKW METHOD O F SAW -M tLLINO.

T W E N T Y  FIN EST PO ST CARDS 
10 CENTS.

Choicest Art Cards in beautiful col
ors, Friendship, Floral and Good Luck, 
all different. Postpaid only to cents. 
J. H. Seymour, a8t Eighth Street, T o
peka, Kan.

"B u n ch ” the toga la  the fo re s t taka 
the mill to them, and cu t the lumber 
there, rather than haul the Iocs to a  sta 
tionary mill. To do this, how ever It ta 
necessary to have the H ege Eureka 
Mounted Saw-HIU. I t  can be as eaally 
moved a s  a  threshing machine. Can be 
taken anywhere th a t a  ' 
will go. I f  Inlereeted. 
l u  No, t l  B , ^ v ln g  full 

3 A I ^  ‘

taken anywhere th a t a  heavy farm  war>n 
X 'w rfte  ■

_ ull partbB \ I X U  IR O N  W O RK S.Address
I te  for clrru- 

-tlculara.

W tnaton-Balein, N, C.

Your Final Opportunity!
S o d a y  SehBOl T eaeketst Sw perlateiideotsl P asto n I BIbIc Stwdeatul Yon need theae Books 
nowas never beforel They are now ofiTered Baetisi and Bcnecier Readers FOR THE LAST TUIE at these prices.' 
Former price $M> Present price represents a discount of 76 per cent., BUT YOU MUST ACT QUiaDLY.

O N E - Q U A R T E R OF F O R M E R P R I C E  . I d a
Opportunity of a Life Time SetisfsotioR Guaranteed OriginalPrice. $ 5 6 . 0 0  II N o w  O n ly  , ^

1 5
MaoMUecatVol
E v ery  Om  H u d a o m cljr  B o a a d  l a  Clolh

Average sixe o f volumes

Thaww Books ahould be In every Christian home.
o l  n ia e tra tlo B e , M a p *. E tc . 

N early  IX M t p o o c s .

CSSaeft Three Th— esS SelecMS OeeeaSoM,tUemtereof ellJJ— tedexet eelkare aad aBiqaeu. en secaa. Greatest 
ReUglous 

Book Otter 
Ever Made 

Baptist 
& Reflector 

Readersk

• •~iiiniii ssii nmiijisi.

sjrfirt?i£SLK2“jesiL‘a i^  ••SeUaye DkSeeeer el *e Stale. 
flMijrltlaaIrRiM FWwjrlRt.iiSii ^ ■ *wiael  ̂Life k»d TIeee ef ieeee Re Meeeleks 1 VeN.
Cjeee’eCeeylila reeretiaeai.Meteielaike beetlalanaecav et twIpteremAaeattothe

J h ^ ’l̂ iluwitaTa w— 1.11 as. nirttirr iwS a-.a^»r_-a 5̂  ̂ Tŵ DpijrHidlo* edJerMRieal k> tke aeMRRM I>lJErrtA*
like eietare  ̂Ike grmt ekoMe $md cke vork vkl3kedl4.•“ tue.«u«a-em..h.rA Tkewee'e TM Le  ̂e«i4 Ike Bwk, 1 Veka_ Tke iROdWH Holy teod ee lUmtaollRgr tke ead tke

>?***•* k mepe.evee l« Am fell' **̂ *̂*̂***** Pt̂ ileg kevrel kiiteedi Ik tke f rt. fkneer |Hlee.tllJk  ̂ • ♦ iiî  ■etee.le«nedMdeMUjRRd«rvtoedetket ike
AAMeCMefScHfiterii renMrprleeJLM.X*5*̂ 5"**̂  HbMf* of ike MWe.ioelolkwitkefPeehand

MkM X-- . -■ ■' ■*
EVERY BOOK 
NBW LY MADE

l A , - ° v i h ^ ~ o l O h ^  uietory. WbU a—aLneeeaCeiteeu, PooAaa. Craaili, Daenaalaa- tleea, tta lerlr OhenklTiH Blorv ot Um aatgneeiaw, *ke rertaui Yeeeg reept#% BorMlae. TkaoWl— , aekelen, Catliadrele. Cha»eheB,ee.v»peeee, b— urBliiTnmimiea.rai— -iineen M
1.1.

■waatN Oa.

MDER ^  Movthljr INuRMBt PlM vs ro-

so d taoo a .  a m  p a y N ^ ^ ' ^ * ^  
nteot for.«— Tolumoe l * I * * * ° f ‘A w »»llltaa»W k booiu u>*i 
as per above aSkt la  the 
Baptist and BeSectoc. _

Ae le eer raSiMSlr we retar yee le e «  
- ei-\ pUtiaad MIeoUr 

■V re— erclai earery, 
■aWMWuetSU.

- e e jn e ._ ._ _ .

Every ii .n n T  N n i n  pu cd U8I ruen Mosey
iMdIl

MWty resipiH e Set. IS Vele., SIS.OO 14 y a k . .8 1 4 .0 0
chearteily

made Choice e< 12 “  U .0 0  
Cheka M  to <■' 12.00

IZ *• 
10 ••

11.00 
‘ 10.00

Hhaeke

Choke at S ■* 10.00 8  - SeZi a re a a t
HkneiikBy Choice a t 0  ■■ S.00 d •! 8 .7 8 •atlnly
well Cheka of 4  ■■ 4 .0 0 4 *• •ju a esUe-
booa4 C bak eet 2 4 .0 0 1  - fkctdry

S. S. SCRANTON CO., Publiahers - - Hartford, (̂ onn.



AMONG T H E  BRETHREN. than wc arc, but wc consider such a 
 ̂ contention (oily. Let each Convention

Bv loEEiwooo B all. push the work of the Lord wherever it
The church .it Elkton, Ky„ has cailwl will. No Convention has the power 

Rev. Will R. McEwen, formerly of^ xlo  compel any church to co-opcr.ilc 
loiicsborb. Ark., and he has accepted ^ f h  it. 
for full time, the work'to begin June i.

Rev. J. W. Vallaudingham, of Glen
dale, Ky.. has accepted the care of the 
church at Gilead, Ky., and has rooms 
ill Lyiinland College. He reports that 
institution highly prosperous.

The First Church, Charleston, Mo., 
under the leadership of Rev. W. P.
Pearce is building a $35,000 church 
house. The corner stone was laid 
March 15. Bro. Pearce heads a party 
(or Europe June 1.

Rev. Ray Palmer, recently pastor at 
Jefferson City,' Mo., recently held a 
mecting_with Rev. W. B. Hutchinson at 
Iliilclunson, Kan., which has resulted 
already in over 80 accessions, and tlic 
pastor says the number will run to too.

Rev. R, S. Gavin, of Huntsville, Ala., 
has been unanimously called for an in- 
delinitc period o f tikne to the care of 
the First Qiurch, Enterprise, Ala. He 
accepts and has moved on the field.

Deacon Chester A. McWhorter, aged 
i8, of Cottage Grove, died last Friday 
after a brief illness of consumption. He - 
was one of tlie noblest young men of 
our act|uainlaiu;c, and wielded a miglity 
influence for God. A young wife, baby 
and a host of other relatives survive 
him. Having witnessed his conversion.

Tn^Bapiul'iyorld  makes out its case 
against'.Dr. W. P. Throgmorton and 
the churcitc? of the Illinois Baptist As
sociation of\having once co-operated 
witli Ben M. Bqgard’s Gospel Mission 
Convention. But mien that is no reason 
why the Illinois brcRtren, having seen 
their folly, should not^now co-operate 
with the Southern Baptm Convention. 
As well say the Foreign MiWmn Board 
has made a mistake in appohtting as 
missionaries cx-GospcI M issioned 

Evangelist D. P. Montgoniery^^of 
Cliarleston, Mo., lately held a re v i^

has accepted the care o f (he church 
at Tallapoosa, Gs.. and is on the field.

The Christian Index speaks glow
ingly of the magnificent preaching and 
work done by Dr. William Lunsford, of 
Edgefield Church, Nashville, in a recent 
revival with Tam all Square Church, 
Macon, Ga.

The church at- Hopcville, Ga., wlicre 
the Georgia Baptist Orplians’ Home is 
located, has called as pastor Rev. J. C. 
Solomon, of Atlanta, Ga.

President John W. Crouch has re
signed as the official head of LaGrange 
College in Missouri, to take effect in 
the late spring. His prosperous ad
ministration has extended over five 
years.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and 
singer, J. W. Jelks, began a meeting

Stop
Before it Stops You. 
Take

JOHNSON’S
Chili & Fever Tonic
Knocks it up every tim e. 
Your money back if it 
fails. G et it to-day I

50c at D m gglfU .

with Rev. W. P. Siewart, of ElizabctS-\ with Rev. H. W. Cole, of Bales Ave-
towii, Ky., resulting in 55 additions. 
Every one that professed" coiiversiou 
united with the Baptist cliiirch except 
one. That's carrying out the commis
sion well.

Dr. A, C. Wilkins haw resigned as 
pastor at Abbeville, S. C., to lake effect 
June I. He has wroiiglu well here for 
eight years.

Dr. J. W. Lynch, of the First Church, 
Durham, N. C., will deliver the joint 
commencement sermon o f Furman Uni
versity and Greenville Female College 
at Greenville, S. C., in June. Dr. O. P. 
Gifford, of Boston, will deliver the Lit
erary address for the Furman students.

hue Qiurch, Kansas City, Mo., last 
Sunday.

Fifly-six have joined the First 
Qiurch, St. Joseph, Mo., Dr. T. W. 
O'Kelley, pastor, since tlie revival con
ducted by Evangelist M. F. Ham, of 
Bowling Green, Ky., began, and the 
work goes on.
. Rev. M. E. Broadus, of Clarksville, 
Mo., has resigned as pastor there and 
at two other near-by points, to take 
effect May 1. He has moved to St. 
Louis.

In the revival with the First Qiurch, 
Hutchinson, Kan., in which Evangelist 
Ray Palmer assisted Rev. W. B. Hut-

D I L A X
A CUARANTBEO REMEDY for 
DYSPEPSIA. SICK HEADACHE, 
CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNB5S 
P«l3Sc ̂ aekag* Mat ohtrUlfor lOe

PH ILIP CO V ERD A LE
116 Baronne St. New Orleans, La.

baptized h im ^ n lji^ iiic d ^ W m  ------£vaugclist-U-€.-W otfe,-of Shawnee, cTim^n, T r e T r w e  t i g ^ d d n i ^ ," ^
.t .f_  _A al.-. ___ I _____  t t r __t_ _______ ’ *

Mrs. Wtastow*! Sm IU i i  Syrq^

■ foona- i* loonsB

—^ > U i k w l M .  AUOLOJ

con, this writer officiated at the burial 
Saturday in the presence of a great 
throng.

Rev. R. L  Biiiiyard, of Gallnian, 
Miss, accepts the care of the church 
at .Magnolia, Miss., taking effect April 1.

Since the recent acceptance by Rev. 
J. E  Thigpen of the care of the chiircli 
at Flora, Miss., a contract has been Ict̂  
fiw the eonSIrttcfioii"^ ¥~ncw Tjricir

Okla., and singer, D. R. Wade, arc as
sisting Rev. E. E. Dudley and the First 

‘ Qitirch, Jonesboro; Ark., in a revival.
Rev’. Tilhnar B. Jolinson, o f Beecli 

Street Church, Texarkana, Ark., cap
tured tlie members of tlie First Churcli, 
Fayetteville, Ark., on a recent visit. 
They are likely to make an effort to
^ u  re_hmi as_pastor.________ ___- -

Evangelist H. A. Hunt, o f the. Home
_chuirii^buildin^ to ojst ..bc_ .ilisiion-Board U assisting Rev.- Or-J>-

cmn ĉied by .August I, Wade in a revival with Immanuel
Ref. E. H. Cunningham, formerly of Church, Little Rock, Ark., preparatory 

Pzdur.ih, Ky., has accepted the care of 
the church at Carthage, Tex., and is 011 
the field.

Rev. A. A. Hutto, o f Athens, Ala., 
has ,-iccepted the care of the First 

' Chirrch, Cisco, Tex., and has moved on 
the field. Bro. Hutto is pronounced a
strong man. ............... ~

Tlie recent revival in the First 
Oiiirch, .Abilene, Tex., in which Evan
gelist T. T. Martin <lid the preaching, 
resulted in 64 additions, 34 by b.iptisni.
Ur. C. C. Coleman, the pastor, is happy.

Will D. Upshaw, of Atlanta, Ga., con- 
timies to improve slowly at Winona, 
htiss., where lie is bed-ridden because 
of a broken thigli. Using his faithful 
wife as an Aniamiensis, he presses the 
worjr of editing the Golden Age.

Rev. W. A. Hamlett, o f Temple,
Tex., IS assisting Rev. J. W. Loving in 
a revival with Tuam Avenue Church,

to a great meeting of all the churches, 
led by Dr. Leu G. Broughton, of At
lanta.

The recent revival at Columbus 
Street Church, Waco, Tex., where Rev. 
U. S. Thomas is pastor, in which Dr. R. 
G. Bowers, of Little Rock, Ark., as
sisted, restliied in 43 additions, among 
tlicm scvenl 'prominent business men.

The haii'dsoine new cliurch at Dc Rid- 
der. La., where Rev. L  M. Cole is pas
tor, was recently dedicated. Dr. H. A. 
Siinirall, of Shreveport, La., preaching 
the seniion. Addresses were made by 
Revs. L  W. Sloan, of Westlake, C. P< 
Roney, of LccsviJIc, and others.'

Dr. W. W. Haniillon, of tlie First 
Church, Lynchburg, Va., is assisting 
Rev. W. L. Ball in a revival witli Tab
ernacle Church, Richmond, Va.

Rev. J. Trueman Anderson h a s 're 
signed the care of Lee Street Qiurch,

Houston, Tex., wliich gives promise o f Baltimore, Md., to accept a call to Nor-
niost gracious results.

Rev. Robert D. Wilson, of Marshall, 
Tex., is , assisting Rev. Thornton A. 
Payne in a most' gfracious meeting in 
Bishop Street Qiurch, Hoiistofl, Tex.

By motion of Dr. W. W. Landrum, 
the Baptist Pastors* Conference, of 
Louisville, decided to hold its meeting

baptism. Bro. Palmer left for Erie, 
Pa., to assist -Rev. A. Frank Houser 
and the First Church of that city in a 
meeting.

It is announced in the Word and Way 
that tlie Baptist University, of Shaw
nee, Okla., is hopeful of securing Dr. 
W. J. McGlothlin, M  the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Louisville, 

^ s  Presidmt. ___  _..........
Admiring friends of tlie veteran edi

tor, Dr. D. B. Ray, of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., founder o f the American Baptist 
Flag, have given liim a beautiful new 
lionie on Putnam Heights, and he has 
moved into it. ,

Rev. J. J. Kellani, o f tlic First 
Qiurcli, Oakcliff, Tex., lias accepted 
the care of tlie churcli at Coieniaii, 
Tex., and begins work April i.

Infuriated by drink, A. T. Griffcv, 
o f Lexington, Tenn., forced a diflficulty 
on Iiis son, Keniian, Sunday night, and 
made an effort to shoot tlie young man 
Knocking the barrall of the gun down, 
tlie load passed under bis arm and 
lodged in the breast of Miss Riibic. 
daughter and sister qf the beiligercnt- 
The young.lady is not expected to re 
cover. She is a iiicniber of the Baptise 
clitircli. The writer baptized lier last 
September.

Rev. L  B. Boncy, of Accomac, ,Va-. 
has accepted the care of the cliurcii at 
Lake City, S. C. He is one Boncy pas
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ALL THE HOUSEHOLD SILVER 
■CLEANED IN 30 SECONDS

N o nibbii^  or polishing required. Ju st dip
U f  WEier cootAining s  snail Amoaot m
Llectm s S u rer Cleaner and wipe on towel. All tarnbh. 
g te M  anddirt itisuntly rernm-rd. Makes oldest sMrer 
u  b r i^ t  as new. Can be used for cheapest plate and 
niwst stening. Cannot hann silver In any way. Send 
thinv<ight cent! for full.siicd pnekage. Usefvl hooaehold 
srtiew giren free for a  few wsiw«nf f  of your
Yates Mfg. Co., Topeka, Kans.

Cai Cancer be Cured ? H Can
W e want evety men a a O w a ii ia a ta  I M  V aM ed - 

StateeteM ow w h eiw eaiedolM . W eetecui^ 
tac Concere. Tumora asd CbroaieSoreawlilioat 
the nae o( the knife or X-ray, and are endoraad 
by tbe Senate and LegteUInre ol Vliginle.

We anaraatM ear cares.
THE KEIXAM HOSPITAL

1917 Waat Mai. Ulcbnawl. Va
M y a le la a s  T raa to d  Ft m .

PIID  1 10 ACRES S250. SSi" *'̂ Sl 
II U D ’**"**" T n ik a l watoNew^  ^  Yerk. No ProoL He escetslre iMaL Moutl
tke Anew harbor. Land worth ive ti«MS at mmek, hot wa
If?* *!?,**” • eANDlBSOH. ZM ru u .Pldf., Mlaacapellt. Ulaa.

folk, Va., succeeding Rev. A. J. Fristoc, tor from which the cliurclies get lots
who has become State Evangelist.

Dr. George S. Kennard, of Williams
burg, Va., has been called to the care 
of the First Qiurch, Ashland, Ky., and 
the Virginians are very much afraid he 
will accept.

Rev. J. T. Riddick, o f the Second
of the first Monday in May in Iroquois Church, Newport News, Va., has de-
Park, and that it will be an all-day pic- dined the hearty call extended him by 
nic session, with quoits, stories, etc. the cltlirch at Camden, Ark.

Twenly-sqcond and Walnut Street Rev. A. L  Blizzard, of Hartford, 
Qiurch, Louisville, Ky., o f which Dr. .Ala., has accepted the care of the
•'T P. Hunt is pastor, is considering the clinrch at. Ozark, Ala., in the same
employment of a business man on a State. The Alabainiaiis consider him a
good salary to take over all clerical blessed Blizzard.
work and (o aid the chdrilh in seeing Rev. W. 1.. Cutts, of Canton, Ga., lias 
that, each member shall bear his jiart been heartily called to t|ie care of South
in the church expenses. Not a bad idea. Broad Street Qiurch, Rome, ,Ga., and

Dr. F. C. McConnell, o f Waco, Tee., it is believed he will accept. Tlie Rome
is advocating an East and W est line di- cliurch seems anxious to welcome such
viding the territory o f tlie I^rthern Cults.
and Southern. Baptist Conventions. Dr. The First Qiurch, Anniston, Ala., has 

, McCoiiheir is *  hundred fold wiser lost its psstor, Rev. C. W. Henson, wlio

of meat
Corresponding Secretary Livingston 

Johnston, of Raleigh, N. C., has been 
called to the care o f the church at Kin 
ston, N. C., but the bretliren are urg- 
.ing him to continue as missionary sec
retary.

Rev. Rolvix Harlan has accepted the 
care of the Central Church, Kansas 
City, Mo., succeeding Rev. Thco. Han 
son. Bro. Harlan was, until lately, pro 
lessor o f economics and history in O t
tawa University.

Rev. M. E. Woolridge, of Gleason 
Tenn., supplied .most acceptably at 
Gleason recently for his pastor, R.ev 
G. T. Mayo, of Dresden, Tenn. B^o. 
Woolridge would do fine work with 
some strong church.

In the revival with the First Qiurch, 
Martin, Tenn., in which Rev. L  D. 
Summers, o f Peryoar, Tenn., assisted 
Rev. I. N. Peifick, there bad at last ac-
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coiiiit been twenty additions.
Rev. I. N. Pciiick, o f Martin, says: 

.“ We are doing our best here iu tbe 
Lord's work under fir# from every 
quarter. The school is ' doing fine 
despite tlie opposition. I am toadcii 
nearly to death with work, but we will 
all do our best on all lines. It is it  
my mind to try a tent meeting some 
time this summer or fall, provided my 
people think it wise.” .
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DIET, T H A T  CURES CO N SU M P
TION.

The most certain method ever adopt
ed for the cure of the "Great While 
Plague” is through the diet used as 
per directions given below, which can 
l)c taken at home cad comes within the 
reach of the poor as well as the rich.

The modus operandi is to force the 
body to take on fat, a desideratum long 
felt by the medical profession, but never 
before attained to.

During the last fifteen years I have 
prescribed this diet in hundreds of in- 
staiKes, gnd where directions have been 
followed strictly ^ t  . has raised the 
weight and increased the strength and 
vitality of the patient rapidly up to a 
normal condition, thus enabling nature 
to assert her sovereigii right to be the 
dominating force in the body, and the 
germs causing consumption have been 

-Overcome, and the cure accomplishe-.l. 
Some ha\-e gained a pound a day, and 
would gradually take on less until they 
would not increase in weight more.

The all-important thing is to drink 
, b-irge quatititics of milk strippings (the 
i,verv last of the milking, which is all 

pream when a proper cow is selected.)
his seems so simple and easy that 

many have refused to follow directions, 
and demand medicines to cure them"; 
but there has not yet been discovered 
any medicine that is a specific' for con
sumption.

To get best results a healthy co-.v 
should be selected, one that does not 
rough and one that gives trry  rich 
milk. A  Jersey cow is preferable. The 
milk should always be tested, to be 
sure that there is a large per cent of 
cream in it.

The last quart should be milked into 
a separate dish wjtich rests in a larger 
vessel containing warm water just suf
ficient to prevent the strippings from 
cooling below, blood heat. The coir 
should be thoroughly cleaned to pre
vent any dirt getting into the milk :/) 
the patient can blow back the from 
and drink at once without straining, as 
this cools it too much.

Begin by drinking nearly a pint in 
the morning and the same at niglit, and 
increase.the quantity gradually, so th-it 
in ten or fifteen days a full quart will 
be taken twice a day. It should he 
Uken immedialrly after milking, befor-: 
it has had time to cool any. All should 
he taken that can be without too much 
discomfort, and then rest two or threa 
minutes and drink more and rest again, 
and so on until a full quart has beeti . 
taken as soon as it can be conveniently.
In about fifteen minutes the patient 
should eat at the table such articles of 
food as are known to agree with the 
stomach. At noon eat as usual.

When the strippings are not allowe<l 
to cdbl below blood heal, and taken 
immediately after it is milked, a fuM 
quart will be transfused into the cir
culation in a remarkably short time.

I -never have seen a case but could 
lake the strippings without any discom
fort worth mentioning'when above di- 
lections were followed strictly, although 
some have declared they could not be
fore trying it; but when they delayed 
taking for half an hour, and the milk 
had cooled ten degrees I have seen

S P O T L E S S  iS S  P M I I T £ y  $  I ^  P i r  G al
"STFt«*INOS’'— ALL CKEAM— NOT MILK.

By B. J. K endall, m .d,, G en ev a , I I I .

(No less a medical authority than 
Osier says: “The cure of tuberculosis 
IS a question of nutrition; make a pa
tient grow fat and the local disease m.iy 
be left to take care of itself.” Many 
ethers who have occupied the highest 
position in the medical profession have 
said the -same; but none have pointed 
out a successful way of accomplishing
it.)

"DUY direct and save the deal- er’s profit. We se l l  $1.75 quality at only $1.07 per gallon.
Spotless Ready Mixed Paint is sold under the strongest guarantee ever offered. Our free trial plan and five-year guarantee give you absolute protection. ' j | . '

W e  m ake every shipm ent u nder on r bind
ing guarantee th a t  you m ay open and use an y  
throe gallons of jiaiiit you wish, p u ttin g  i t  to  
th e  h ard est test, and if  you find th a t  wo have  
n o t shipped you a  p ain t o f  as high q u ^ ity  as  
you can b uy anywhere regardUn of price. Ju s t  
ship  back th e  unopened p ain t and w e w ill n o t  
charge you for th e  th ree  gallons used, b u t wiU
refund all yo u r money an d  freigh t c h a i g ^  
yi»« muti admit that thie it a fair offer. W e

itlcem ake i t  because we know th a t  Spotless F a in t  
is th e  beet that can be made.

' n u  IS o«ni PAINT BOX r w
THIS BIG TW O-STO RY HOUSE

Two coats. Size 2 5 x 4 0  ft. 2 0  ft. eavaa

O N L Y

10 gallons Spotless House Paint, a t 1.08  
8 "  for trimmings, a t  1.07

810 .308.21
Total cost 813.61

' . ; j i  ,

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING with SPOTLESS PAINT
Our paints are perfeedy mixed by the best machinery so that any boy or farm hand can apply them perfectly. You select just die colors you wish. No mixing! No reducing! No matching!

Gotis oily 89.86 lo paint Hrit b a n

A laTflc,BM Aeim  b a m  l ik e  th is . palataA  W llb  e a r  
Sp o O caa-W calh ar F ra a l  M la c m l B a m . B a a l aaA
P e a c e  PsUat tw a  e a a la  la r  SS.8( .1

This large ham, measuring 80  feet wide by 50  feet long 
and 22  feet in height, will require
12 gallons for body, 10 gallons at 69  cents per gallon, 86 .90

2 gallons at 74 cents per gallon............ .............................  1.48
2 gallons for trimming, a t 74 cents per gallon.............  1.48

89.86

One gallon of our Spotleee paint coven 260  
squ are fe e t o f  aervioe w ith  h eav y  coats  
th a t  wiU last. I t  can  be sp read  o v e r 800  
square feet o r  more^ b u t w e th in k  th e  b e st re
su lts  w ill obtain  i f  w ell b rm h ed  o u t on 2 ^  
square feet, tw o m a ts .

To determine how much paint you will need 
for your building, m u ltip ly  th e  num ber o f  feet 
aroun d  i t  b y  th e  h e ig h to f th e  w alls. T h is gives 
th e  num ber o f  squ are feet o f  su rface to  be 
painted . D ivide th e  prodncft b y  260_and the  
resu lt w ill be th e  num ber o f  gallons p ainC
required to  p a in t th e  building w ith  tw o good 
substan ‘ ‘
patal.

tia l  ooats o f Spotleee ready mined house 
T h us:

FMt Btonad hooM, or ItBstti ol Iraet rsar and both «i£h.
Mtduyiy Sr bauht ol walls.

100 fMt 
nisst

nvM akrm
m n sqnars Iset 

aS)mo<t gal. lor t eeala tons
K g h t gallons then Is the amount needed for this 

beilaiog. 
that onr
with tw obeavy coats.

log. W eguaiaiiteefullineasureaiid wefohlaand 
' tw ill cover 3S0  square feet or spaintwill cover 3S0  square feet o f  surfsee 

____ heavy coats.
The above rule Is eorreet except in the ease o f 

white p ain t whieh should have three eoats Instead 
o f two. Add 2S to your qnanti^ In ordering 
white, as this will give you enough for a  third eoat 
and will assure you a  dead white surface.

I f  yon cannot ealonlate your paint bill, se n l ns the 
building, and we will make thedimensions o f  your 

ealonlation for yon at oooe without any eharge.

of our Spotless-Weather Proof B ara, Roof and Fence Paint, 
the mort durable mineral paint made, guaranteed to wear 
five years.

WRITE FOR FREE COLOR-CARD TO-DAY.
---------------------- ;-------------- n i A  O U T  T H IS  C O U P O N — N O W -----------------------------

T$te S P O T U a a  COmPMMV, Z3i  Shockm o Seimmrot m c m iO M D ,y M a
Gentlemen—PItase eena me your free color-card, paint catalogue and full particulare about your guar

antee of Spotleee Paint.
Signed.......................

Addreee.

Thehalf a pint make them very sick.
•great secret of success with it is in 
taking it immediately after milking and 
not allowing it to cool below blo.>d 
heal, taking a full quart morning and 
evening and having milk that it very 
rich.

The following is a typical case: Mrs. 
A. E. was suddenly startled to find her 
weight was forty pounds below normal. 
She was coughing terribly, and soon 
had a very profuse hemorrhage fror,i 
the lungs, that came near taking her 
life. I at once began the use of tlu 
milk strippings after hemorrhage was 
stopped, and in a few days (about ten 
or fifteen), she had gained nearly a 
pound a day, and was soon able to get 
out of bed and go around tlie house. 
She gained quite rapidly, and as her

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
T h «  b a s t  W a r l a n a n s U p ,  P r o m p t  9 « r v io B  

M o f l « r a t o  P r i c M

Write for our mimsle of cost on printing your Cstslogus. 
r'sCstalogue.

Send
sample of last yesr'd 

A wsU prialsd, sUrsclive CstalogM Is Ike kesi drummsr far 8tudssAs.

F O L K - K E E U N  P R I N T I N G  C O .  ^
Id A  v s .  AffD UNION ST. NASHVaJU; TENN

Subscribe for the BAPTIST
AND R e f l e c t o r  N ow
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Exchange 
Your Old 
Stomach 
For A  New

Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets will 
make thechange 
in a  week. For 
a  fact. Relieves 
all distress and 
stomach gases. 

The free trial 
p a c k a g e  w ill  
c o n v i n c e  you . 
Send for it to
day. 5 0 c  a  M ck* 
age-—all d r u g 
stores.

, '  F . A . Stuart Co,* 
1 SOStuart Bldg., 
Marshall, Miclx

A p o s n i t
FROM YOU

And We Will Send Free, to Prove 
That it it  the Most Effective 
External C u re  for Rheumatic 
Pains and Aches, a Special

BOTR E  OF

E n i m h i 7 j
Confidrat that i t  will do tor you 
what it baa done tor otbera, and iiu t  

it ia to praise it, as does the 
the foUo wing grateful letter:—  

_W :th muscular iheumatism I  suf
fered to the extent that even to control 
the pen hdd in my right band was 
mtpoaaible at times. On one such 
I  first used Minard’s Liniment. No 
indoiBement oould come from a  worse 
simerer or more grateful heart than 
ndne. 0 . W. D’Vys, Cambridge, Maas." 
Send a postal to MuwnTs L in h ^ t  On. 
So. Framingham, Mam.

THEODORE  owxaooouxt 
R O O SE VELT'S  am cuur n u r

NOW A PP E A R IN G  IN SCUIUNKU’S
M olt p o ll.U r  m a n a l i i .  ron tribu tin o  fo r  r i« n ,M u i o f 

g M  la lM M t t o A  LAKUK N U H B E K O r EEW  HEAD- 
.nbAcrbAlon o r d « .  lU rrw lr pUrw !. IIEK E 

O iTOKTUN ITV rO R  tCBDCHIl'TION 
AUEKTB. LllMT.1 Muh obmmlMlowi And niMiy nitlm  
IT .  e re  o n  m e  Uum.  who ron  d .v o t .  . . . n  .  l it t le  

H Ei-H raEiiTA Tiviai 
W *I«1EU  IK  E V e HV  llOWN :N  AMERICA. Eor 
P v t ia iU r a , Addrw . > t o n e .

■OUBHZB’a XAOAZniB,
BMk S i IH  ru ik  A r a ii . ,  Twk Oit,.

weight’’ mid nircngtii increased her 
cough decreased. When she had gained 
thirty pounds in about three months 
her cough left her. I had her continue 
the same diet for six or eight weeks 
longer, and she gained ten pounds more, 
■ •ind then would not take on more flesh. 
She was then as well as she ever ha 1 
liccii, and continued well after the strio- 
pings were discontinued

She look no medicine after the hem
orrhage was slopped-excepting a litti; 
pepsine and sonic other digestive, to aid 
digestion, and a simple cough rcmcily 
to case the cough; hut tar, lobelia, 
opium, tartar emetic and such mcflicines 
as disturbed the stomach and interfere 
with digestion were carefully avoided.

It is easy for those on a farm to 
carry out this method, ami on several 
(ccasions parties who lived in the city 
liiirchascd a suitable ccw, and after 
r.^mplete recovery, in every instanc.', 
they sold the cow for nearly as much 
r.s was paid for her.

I do not remember any case that fol
lowed the directions strictly that w is 
pot cured, Imt several persisted in de
claring they could not lake it until so 
iiuich valnahic time was wasted that 
they lost their lives by it.

I have found the same diet, when 
.•ihove directions were carried out care
fully, equally successful in increasing 
the weight and strength of those run 
down and debit itated from other

Christian Science in the Light of Holy 
Scripture. By Rev. I. N. llaldcman, 
D.D. Fleming H. Rcvcll Co., New 
York. Price, $1.50, net.
This is the gratest book ever .written 

on the greatest fallacy of the age. He 
handles the matter of "No Matter,” 
“ Matt Incapable" of Sin;” "“ .Man Never 
Sick,” "No Death,”- "God not a Per
son,’-  “Jesus -Not the -Clirist,” - aiid-“N o. . 
Final Judgment,” in masterly way. He 
judges this false religion by the book.
It is simply iiiiaiiswcrablc.

S T O P S  F A L L I N G  H A I R
Ayer’s Hair Vlflor b  corapoecd of sulphur, glycerin, qulnin, sodium chlorid, castfi 
^ . M j f e .  aIcoh(^ water, pcrfimie. Ask your doctor about this. Follow hbadvlM  
feroraptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys dandntIL An elegant dressing.

D oes not Color the Hair

15-EMBOSSED POST CARDS FREE-15

Hen and Missions. By W. T. Ellis.
Sunday Scliool Times, Philadclpliia,
Pa. Price, $1.35.
The writer is the well known jour

nalist and newspaper writer who made 
a trip around the world. He made a 
special .study of missions. The liook is 
admirable for the present interest in the 
laymen’s work, tl will be a blessing to 
every man who reads it.

Korea in Transition. This volume is 
by Janies S. Yale, for twenty years a 
missionary in Korea. It is piiblishcd 
by the Young People’s Missionary 
Movement, New- York. Price 50c. 
Mr. Gale's twenty years among the 

wonderful people of Korea makes him 
an authority on the subject. It is a 
most thrilling story, and it is highly 
illustrated, and makes a vahuble book.

FITSCIREI
MV.**** *09*11 prefmloBAl fee 
«eUlemfed*Ddi*tls5#d.

OMPaRlfc

South America, Its Missionary Problem. 
By Dr. Tlios. B., Neeley, who has 
traveled all over South America. 
Published by the Young People’s 
Missionary Movement. Price 50 cents.

‘Dr. Neeley's experience fits him to 
give this vivid picture of the people and 
country. Roliert E. Speer says that 
South America is the most needy mis
sionary field in the world- He has 
traveled on nlinost every coiitiiiciit.

W. C. Go u h n ;

■ A u  spscuigNB OP ■uimpin. poor card*

American Art Floral Series
R ep rod notlo fia  o f  o i it t D s l  w a te r  oolore o f  P a a l d e  Loaffpre» b an deom e. n e w .a n d  

a t tr a e t lv e :  s b o w in s  A m e ric a ^  m o st b e a a tif iil  flo w ers l a  rars* n a to r a l oolors* r e lie f
e m b o e se d  o n  m o a n t s  o f  s o l id  b r o n ie .'e a rs  IsA Mlief MibcMMd Dosteard 
Sal aartaea of Um  ears, slvlnf 19 Uia appaaraoee ol

aBafaeiaraS Sjr a  srooaaa whieli ratoat lb* flower deelsB fi 
--------------------1  ^ gowar raeilas on iba verfaea or a. I

BMMiBt. Tbaaa eards araeararatlv Utbo^pbad In pirtooi oolora oo sabataaUal Mook and art tbs 
— wt aUraeUva poai cards of floral dasisa over offerad to yoa.

Tlw face of tbaaa card* are not Bulked wUStypa or pfftaUsf. SMktSf tbMi sattabls flor M e sU s t
OB pliQaea. pasaepartoetl^ or fiaaUns.

1U* Set $t IS Relief EabeiMA Feet Cirli, Re IWt ABke, Seat Te Tea FREE
Only on* MS to Mwh panoa. Toil wUI aod tkoM eordt oxaeUy u  npfOMDlod oad jo a  w ill bo

_ j»o tb sa ploaooA with th ilr  b o u t r  o a d --------
attraettveaeaa.

Write plalBly yoor nasM and addreea oa 
(M i eoapOB aad aeod It to  aa wltb flve twooaat 
• ia ap e  or tea ceota la  ooia to eovar coat of 
poata^ aad paddas. aad wa w ill s a l t  the 
cards to  yoa wltb fa ll partlcalar* aboat oar 
easy plaa for se ttla s  *  coaideto aat o f M 
baaim fo l ew boatad aaaMoaabia poet card*, 
aw m ted  o a  beta OoM aad BUver baeberoenda.

BALCH PUBUSHTNQ COMPANY 
166 fla w ya r B a flS a c

M N D  T N ta  OOt IPOil  
BALCM aca. ca ., SM>-a U . '

■ faCklfaC am a* AtBvrmot rwnw raae mm ■trMce^«( BebMtAI*. 1 pewiMtoftM face fBePMMMtgaC 
mMIm*  iBratanifarlbHBMrag. S—4 frit pirtlMliW Iw
geW ^ s  epeplele eet e l ie  p * t  eerie *  yew  w y

mm fmmmmu mmm mrm m-*mmn wemmnĝ  (1*^  te  paypeilira fam  I t  hMfatlfd A w rk se i Art n en d  Pert Cbiia MM

.drnold's Practical Commentary. Flcni- 
iiig H. Rcvcll, Co., New- York. Price, 
SO cents'.
This is another valuable help on the 

Sunday School - lessons for-191a It is 
practical and comp'rcliciis.ivc. It is 
probably 'one of the best helps for the 
money to be found. The abundance of 
good material is siiliicieiit for anyone.

L ittle Tobacco Plants S a y:
“Mr. Farmer;—

Give U8 a plenty, of . , a. .

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

They will make us grow big and healthy, and thus in
crease our yields per acre. These fertilizers are 
plant food for us, which means bread land meat 
for you. They will put more money-profits into your

pocket. (Signed) Your Little  T obacco Plants.”

Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910 
Farmers’ Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon

Mail ibU Ccfaboa
VllOINtA CAfaOUMA C«K»ilCAi;> ’ 

COMFANT.
PIcM* Mfai faM a copy el yo«r tgie 

Fenfacra* Y««i flaek free »f com.

^flALJU O m C B f l i
KtdMfaefai, Ta. AtJiata, Oc.
Worfolb, Vfa. laruaak, Oa.

CoUaibU, t .  C.
Darhaai. N. C.
WIfaitofaAalf. M. C« 
ChatlcMofa, S. C.
■altlMte. Mi.
ColfartbM, Go.
Moetgewery, Ala*
Mtfawkla, Teas.
•hifaycfon, tig

SONGS O F ZION. No. 2
■y a. M. MOWN, J. IN. HUNT. N. K. MAIOeN

This .x c U .B t Sons Book canlalas th . twM old .o n e ;  th . b .s l  tnodero so o s.; and Ih 
bMl anw toacs. Oa In  p a c u  a n  rapreuatod 87 masic wrltari. Oa It. pasM a n  npiw- 
imited 117 brma wrlMn. Much care baa bMa tak .a  aad l a r c  aapmaa laoaned la laaklac 
Ihia tiook. It coataiaa ZM pasaa, W  aoaca. It wlU aarva you aa waU aa lb . lara* aad .a -  
aaealT. hymaal. It la Jaal tba book lor Saaday School. II la jaat Iba book (or rarivaja. It 
la iual Iba bo k (or prayar meatiaaa. It la Jaat Iba book for aU awvloaa ol lb . cbarch.

SA30
*|0Te HOW LOW THE PRICE 

Lfaro OstN 0 1 .8 11 .1 ^ ^ ^ 0 .^  
rtl. g j 5jJ ^ ro M ..S 3.NO

ADDILESa ^
Baptist a n d  Reflactor. Nashvlllap Tan n .

9 '
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A G E N T S
wmk In M r
po M p iw  r»> 

q m lr ^  F C m ltk  jcm witk 
q  eoBirlM* v o rk iM  oatflL i«lldM iDdapMdMtMflDMa 
o f jo w o w ft.^  Hooipart—<•

A fl«r wtoMUfainca " -------- -
Is  jo o r o va  tova a 
korrlteiT v ll l  ba i 
Work mtlablo aad |
koBMaaad w r------aorsMiBtat.
aoa v lll aof t ------------
la tv o  boaroaad tb«a aoiblac 
BM T O foravaok  b a t  v l l l  bsTO 
a  pM tablo reealar lareeo of 

to t lM I adari«r*r7^ >  BM ms
IwaabbasWera. B » 70arovaberabaek«« 

-  loa« «atabll*b«4  H q ttM to  b a M M M C ^  
iiip rM iB ta tlro  vaatod ta oarb dIrtHct. 
•oeafo jomr tarrltery aad Mart at oaea

TEN N ESSEE C O L L E G t NOTES.

.  VaBraOBH Bia
- • !S1*.W* is s

t*vday» «w#-.
M ooaj BMdo Ibo nrat di^»
B M IW F. BELOH* IS

The best train service to Washicfcton, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and 
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western 
Railway

Solid t n u A ,  Diidnf Car, throtifb Slaopora

Memphis to Washington 
Memphis to New York 
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington

D. C. B o ykik . Pataeosar A ft.. Kaoxrille.Tcno. 
C. 8. Pa«tem[er Aaent.
W aakaii L. R on ^  Wostam Pattearer Affsot. 

Chattaaooak* Tboo.
W. B. B av iix , Gaa*I Past. Afft.. Roaooket Va.

How To R.oJse 
The Money

j s  often tile real problem in gcttini; a 
organ for ^urch or Sund.ay 

chool. Write for an Estey Suggej^ 
tion.

*■ * . - V - -
Address Estey Brsttleboro, Vt. 

SONG BOOKS
Yaw Mad Lastiag Hyasai, by Baptist

n i  bast aoaaa la roasd or abapod aoCai. 15.1 
a ^ 2 S  coots la lots of 9 io r aoro. Sood SScooU 
Cor s a m ^  aad wo koow 700 wQl bo pltasad.

lodofsod by Drs. Batoa* WaUaataam. Pros 
sod msay otbars. 1B.00> eoplos Ta aso. No 
bottor book pab'lsbod. Addrsss 
BAPTIST A RCFU C TO It. NosIiyIDo. T o m

TH E D EA F CAN HEAR.

Thirty Days’ Home Trial.
Deaf people should 

send their names ami 
addresses at once to 
Iget this instrument 
'on thirty days’ home 
trial. This wonde-- 
ful instrument is 
perfected to such a 
degree that the deaf,- 
est person can hear 
the faintest sounds, 
and we unhesitating

ly set^ it to any afflicted person on 
tliirtor days’ trial, .that they may know 
that by its use they can converse as 
tliose who are not afflicted converse. 
You can enjoy the theater and distinctly 
Iiear public speakers. Thousands are 

'  ip use. Many users tell us it has greatly 
improved their hearing, and has stopped 
their head noises. In many instances 
the normal hearing has been entirely 
restored. If  you are deaf or hard of 
hearing, do hot fail to send your name 
and ‘address today, and test this won
derful instrument, and see what many 
ruponsible people who ire using it say 
o f  the Electro^one. Write at once.

6 TO LZ  ELE C TR O P H O N E CO,, 
8t«wart Bldg., 92 8 U t« 8L, Chicago.

Mrs. L. B. Jarmon, of Wartrace, vis
ited her daughter. Miss Fannie Me- 
Clean, during the week end. After the 
visit Miss Jarmon joined relatives in 
Nashville for the day.

Mr. L. G. Walker, of Chattanooga, 
editor of the ChattuHonga Times, and 
Grand Commander of the Knights 
Templar of Tennessee, the guest of Mr. 
Charles Byrn, visited the college Tues
day morning and gave to the ■ young 
women two great thoughts in his chapel 
talk: Women arc designed by God to 
preserve the tender and delicate charm 
of society rather than to be bread win
ners. and then the other added thought: 
to the good woman men must look for 
their ideals and standards. No more 
earnest talk has evtr been given in so 
brief a space of time as was made by 
our distinguished visitor, and it rests 
with us for inspiration.

Miss Sarah Byrn, a former student 
of Tennessee College, was ottr cli.ipcl 
guest.

Miss Almctta Jarmon, of Bell Buckle, 
was the guest, of the college a few days 
past.

On Friday evening. March i8, at 8 
o’clock a student recital with represent
atives from the departments of vocal, 
piano and elocution, was given. We 
want to add a plea to the public who 
are interested in self-culture, or in the 
fostering of art for art's .sake, to at
tend these recitals. Tlic inspiration 
those young studenis receive from your 
presence is invaluable, and will their 
efforts not inspire you? Wc shall wel
come you.

The Tuesday morning chapel exer
cises are occasions to be looked for
ward to with real pleasure. Rev. Alex 
Bcalcr, pastor of the Baptist Qiurclv 
o f Murfreesboro, a man of great liter
ary ability, coupled with his powers as 
a  preacher, gives us a .series o f lectures 
prepared on his travels abroad. WC 
wish to extend an invitation to town 
'friends to join us in the delights of 
the hour—8:30 to g. On - this past 
Tuesday Brother Bcalcr gave place to 
Mr. Walker, of Chattanooga, and Mr. 
3 yrn and other exercises in honor of 
the visitors, and lay before u s . only a 
few humorous incidents of his travels.

The College Chorus Class gave a de- 
liglitful number, with Miss Campbell as 
ilircetdr, and Miss Denmark at the 
piano.

Fine congregation at Hillsdale Satur
day and Sunday. The day was bcaiil*- 
ful and warm. Services splendid. 
Shortly after arriving home 1 was called 
to ray front gate and officiated in th ' 
marriage of Russel Belcher to Miss 
Etta Belcher. They went on their way 
rejoicing, and I returned to my porch

YOUR Boy May Become a Oreal Merchant
But not unless he lias tho necessarj’ tnUning. The busineai o f this^ 
institution Is to fit young men and women for auooessful business 
careers. Wo have the best systems for teaching Bookkeeping, a ®  
Shorthand, Typewriting, I’onmanship, Salesmanship, T c lo -y j^  'c«ii,ge, 
graph}’. Proofreading, Itailroading, Public .\ooounting, Bank- Naslivnic. 
ing and Civil Service. Corrospondenoe courses for those 
who cannot attend. Write for particulars and free book-^^^y^J*fJ^„r’'hTOtiieC 
let, entitled “ Oua Panunairni,”  givinga complete hlatory "0 “ '  I’resldenu."
of each, from Washington down to and including Taft.

FALL’S  B U SIN E SS COLLEGE^ Addr»
Broadway A 8 th  Avanua, Nashvllla, Tonn.
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I n d i g k s t i o n  i s  
P oison. This poison, 
caused by gases that rise 
from fermenting, undi
gested food in the stom- 

 ̂ >ch, gradually poisons 
the blood, weakens the 
nerves and stultihei the 
brain. The only way 

to correct the perverted functions of the stomach is 
to use a remedy that will stimulate a natural flow of 
digestive secretions. D igestit does this. It is 
a powerful, yet harmless remedy. It is easily Ab
sorbed by the weakest stomach and gives instant re
lief from all stomach troubles. It digests all the 
food, destroys all the stpmach gates, tones and 
strengthens the stomach muscles. Two tablets after 
each meal will cure the most chronic case of Dys
pepsia or Indigeston. D igestit is sold by your 
druggist, 50c per package, or if he cannot supply 
you we will send you a package, prepaid, upon re
ceipt of price. Your money back if D igM tit fails,

.............. .................. Address __ ,
W. L. BROW N  CO., Jackson. Mi9s.

SlQ)eiSiSX3S)(3SliXSQ@S)(!X9 ^

$10 richer than two minutes previous.
J. T. O a k lev .

Hartsville, Tenii.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor evangelist 
preached Saturday at Plea.saut Grove 
Qiurch, Saturday eyciiing at Bethle
hem Church, and Sunday aftcr- 
i‘K)on at Piney Grove Church. H t 
preached at Winfield church Sunday 
morning aud evening, and organized .1 
B. V. P. U. with 2J inenihers. There 
were 42 in Sunday School. Bro. Cecd 
seemed to be delighted with his vis '̂. 
and the churches seemed to l)c dclighte.', 
to have him with them.

D . If. CRt:EKAIOUE, 

Clerk of H'iiifield Church.
Winfield, Tcnn.

.  ThlitywotiW 
»• Gold Mralch 

with Mandud moTounfs tocMher 
viU> Watch Pin (Ivan away aban- 
lately Prae lor a  few iiaan o f}  
Uma. Send a e a e lo f  a  w

lour loteet Boneehold Mo___
I taka orders with. Bend lu tn the 

etdeie yon taka and tha Watch and 
Plnnrayouza, Address

Its of Toor 
samiils of 
lorefty to

Keene Mfg. Co., Keene, Cal.

R id e r Agents Wanted
. iB B o rk to w a lo rM c iiiN I  o s k lM t M i p U

\ H n J V tiS ’J !S L $ 7 t o $ 1 2
l * 0 «  Essswd -  Ihwal m kaaf.
■A ll BuO** end  Wdiiils, a a  ^  a  a

K I I A S S S I ^ c E C u U N O  SALK  
Wo BM|p tm  maRemmt wtanut m

.O t M A r J j p L y B y T g / W W M M i Allow
t m r  S i r f E N E E  A i i u ..^RUs BO—<rr r—r wk—U.

_  lAflspB, BOBtfrlM, kai/m rem leriem t _  Do
rweikw7 till yew relewoMii#eos<ee#r, WHf« 

n, M BADCYCLACOsOeVtsM alM , Chleigo.

“D a d d y  s a y s  C r y s ta l  
G e la t m e  i s  
f o r  ld d 8 » “

M a k e s 
A t

feet dessenmtlieclilldien.
— ^ ---------a n d  l a w n  f e t e s  C r y s t a l
i e l u e s  a r e  a  g r e a t  f k . v o i l t e  - w i t h  
t h e  l i t t l e  f o l x s . T t i o y  c o u l d  e a t *
nothing purer or more healthful 
ystal Gelatine is'veiy economical, one 

• package making tlD nlll quMtg.Thsfeless 
and odoiless-assiimlams pmisem 'wittimilk 
or cream.You don't know how tfiodfiia 

SjeU  ̂cenhe untilijoutiy (^staliQeu^w. 
hi If Jie doqa

A fYee sample package.
^CRYSTAL GELATINE CQ15MA Beverly 8t, 

l O S T O N s I i ^


